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All priooi, ftH kindSydll itylei. We are headquarters for lamps and

l*inp supplies. The assortment wo arc showing this year is far better

thin shown any previous year.

Hanging lamps from the very cheapest to the more expensive and

richly decorated ones.

]t includes almost everything in hand and stand lamps, Glass, Metal,

clc*» wit,‘ ftn^ 8tu,ul8 to watch. Bioh gold side lamps,
bracket lamps, kitchen lumps, night lamps, hall lamps, chandeliers and

lanterns. It will interest you to see these goods.

The Peninsular Cottage Stove for Heating,

Durability, Style and Price, is not Equaled by

any other.

A full line of Jewel wood and coal stoves.

Inspection solicited.

Looal Brorltto.

Cool wettilter.

Fresh oysiers st .(. A Snyder's.

Subscribe for the Hkuald. $1.00.

The sear and yellow leaf haye come.

Cape Cod cranberrle* at it A. Snyder’s.

10,000 matches for 30c st F. P. Glazier's

See new goods st Mrs. Staffan's this
week.

Wood wanted on subscription st this

office.

Choice Japan Tea 30c per pound at

Glazier's.

ObltWT*

‘ Isabcll C. Allen died in Conway,

Livingston Co., Mich., Sept. 18, 1888.

She was born in Waterloo, Jackson

Co., Mich., and was in her nine-
teenth year, just in the bloom of

youth, with every reasonable pros-

pect for many years to come. Some
thirteen months since her health

began to fail, and it became evident

I S. HOLMES & CO

JOB OFFICE

‘MOST APPROVED FAOILITIES

For the execution cf every

Siifle Cojiies 5 Centt PRINTIN'©!!

‘M"rrmtrDT?T> K jAndwe would reepeetfuUy Invw® y‘»ur a!«« n*
NUXu.Jjii<rv D. I -• tluu to our work and prltNff.

ah visitors to the Fair to be held here
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th, are requested
to visit our stores. We are, no doubt, show-
ing the best selected stocks of the following

F. P. GLAZIER
OFFBUS

12‘£ lbs grsnulnlcd sugar for $1 00

18}£ lbs confectioners “A" sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow aC’’ sugar for 1-00

Plut Mason fruit jars 03c per dor

E. G. HOAG.

1888-FALL SEASON-1888

KEMPF& SCHENK
An Now Showing Their New Noreltioi In

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths,

Assabet Suitings,
French Suitings,

Fouila Silks, etc.

Elegant line of Plushes and Braids. New
Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves

and Underwear.
Our Cloak Department is fine this fall,

and should not be passed by purchasers.

Our Clothing and Shoe Departments are

Ml ot New Goods.
We think we are showing the best select-

ed fall stock in this county, and you are in-

vited to come and see us.
Respectfully

KEMPF & SCHENK

The farmers are busy securing their

spple crop.

Fruit cans 03, 73 and 08c per dozen at

F. P. Glazier's.

Several ladies bad their (tockets picked

at the fair last week.

The choicest line of canned goods In the

county, at R. A Snyder’s.
10 cents will buy a pound of the best

Raisins in Chebea at Glazier's.

The M. C. R. R. Company is building

a wide sidewalk cast of the depot.

C. M. Davis is building a new sidewalk

in front of his property on East street.

Rest water white oil 10c per gallon at

F. P. Glazier’s.

Miss Tressa Staffan is in Detroit where

she intends to spend the present mouth.

Teas and coffees are always of the same

quality bought of It A. Snyder.

Mrs. Nelson Burkhart, of Jackson, was

the guest of Aaron Burkhart and family

this week.

Look at F. P. Glazier’s prices ou gro-

ceries, upper right hand corner.

Frank Staffan, C. II. Kcmpf and M. J.
Noyes, were in Ann Arbor last Monday

on business.

18 cents buys a pound of good smoking

tobacco at Glazier's.

Miss Myrta Kempf left last Monday lor
Ann Arbor, where she intends to take

music lessons.

Lost, between O. A WHsey’s and North

Lake, a silk parasol. Finder please leave

the same at this office.

A good plug tobacco 30c per pound at

F. P. Glazier’s.

The political kettle is boi l-g in great

shape in this vicinity, and several $100 00

bets were made last week.

II. C Steadman, ot Lima, fell from an
apple tree lait week, and was quite badly

bruised, lie is now out again.

Fred Kantlcbncr has just received, a

fine assortment of 1 and 8 day clocks,

which he will sell cheap. Call and see

them.

The annual renting of the pews in

the M. E. church will take place next
monday evening, Oct. 8, 1888, at 7.30

o'clock.

I keep only first class goods, and solicit

a first class trade. Inferior goods we leave

out of stock entirely. Call and see R A.

Snyder.

There will be a Prohibition meeting at

the town ball Tuesday evening Oct. 9th,

1888. Chas. M. Fellows will address the

meeting

Mrs. William Farrell, of Sandusky, O.,

and Mins Nellie Howard, of Chicago, are

the gums of H. V. Healley ami family,

of North Lake.

Mrs. U. H. Hinkloy and daughter, arc

now cstabllsbod in rooms above B. Park-

er’s shoe store, and arc ready to do dress-

making. We solicit the patronage ol the

ladies of Chelsea.

Every Catholic church in the world will

sing requiem for the souls in purgatory on

Sunday next, In accordance with a recent

order from the pope, it being the end of

the pope's golden jubilee

If young men is this country put half as

much energy into their dally work as they

do Into playinR ball, tl*« young mao of
tbia country would 1» rich enough lo

marry before they were two years old.

The interdenominational Sunday school

association for Ingham, Livingston. Jsck;

wm and Washtenaw counties will bo held

at North Lake, on Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday of the second week in Ob-W J  ^ tober.

I Qfll DC The Ladies of the Baptist Society willUClUlCdl give a Harvest Festival on Thursday,m 1888 in Ilie Town HlU1. 8ui,

per will be served .1 0 o'clock ami an
interesting programme and refreshments

during the evening.

If you are lo need of a aewlug machine

dl on Fred Kanllehncr before you buy
somewhere elee. He can aell you (he
New Howe, heal and most
chine that has ever reached Chelsea yet,

at a reasonable price.

English Spavin Liniment remove all

__ __________ ^ ntioftw i 3on’wc^^tLuzr ̂ru ____ J ^ Vv«v Reynold Bros., Uhesfrom horse*, Bl0©«i Spavin, Curbs,
Fine Shoes, made by J ^ __ xr ^ TIvAHr. I Sweeney. Rlug-bone, SUfies, Sprains, all

ueguii to Ian, unu it Docnnio eviutnM ing the best selected stocKS oi tne xouowmg
to her many friends that the ma0M goods ever shown in & Village the Size Of
dreaded disease, consumption, had OUT prices are always the lowest.
taken possesion of her physical
trame, and that it was only a mat-

ter of time with her when the frosty

hand of death would touch the door

of this earthly Tabernacle, and her

pure spirit wing its way to the
angels. During her illness she was

not confined to her bed, buk able to

be about Her life was full of sun-
shine, making home cheerful and

happy. But that which gives most

comfort now, is that bell was a

Christian.

Although lor more than a week

previous to her closing hours on

earth she could speak only in a

whisper, hut to the surprise of those

about her during her lust hours, she

began to sing, and sang several
pieces in a clear distinct voice.
Some of them were: Nearer my
God to Thee, Safe in the arms of

Jesus, God be with thee till we meet

again.

After singing these beautiful

hymns she exhorted her brothers

and sisters to meet her in Heaven.

She took each one by the hand (all

were present except one sister) and

gave them an affectionate farewell,

saying, “ 1 shall soon sec Jesus, Fath-

er and little Clifton.”

This afflicted family have the

sympathy of their friends and
neighbors. Scarcely five mouths

since the husband and father was

laid away in the cemetery, and now

the daughter is taken. It is a severe

blow to the widowed mother, but

site sorrows not as those without

hope, for Belle was a good girl and

died so happy. She gave unmistak-

able evidence that all was well with

her.

She leaves a mother to whom she
was devotedly attached, three broth-

ers and six sisters, apd her school-

mates and a large circle of friends

to mourn her early death. May
God cheer and comfort them, and

may they so live that at last they

may comprise an unbroken family

circle in that Home where death
never enters and parting never
comes.

To Mrs. Allen and friends the
following lines are respectfully dedi-

cated:

Dress Woods and Trimmings*

Cloaks and Shawls,

Hosiery and Underwear,

* Gloves and Mittens,

Flannels and Blankets,

Velvets and Plnshes,

Buttons and Braids.

Boots and Shoes,

Rubbers and Wool Boots.

Clothing and Furnishings,

Men’s Suits, Youth’s Suits,

Boy’s Salts, Children’s Salts,

Men’s Huts, Boy’s Hats,

Men’s Underwear, Boy’s Underwear,

Men’s Soeks, Boy’s Socks.

Carpets and Curtains,

Ulifwloa mid Oil Cloths.

anious to have you visit our . stores,
vour trading with those who are in a posit
to sell you goods right, show the larg
stocks, etc., and that is

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
N. B.— Dried apples, butter and e

wanted in exchange for dry goods, etc.

Quart 78c “
ffalf gallon ** 98c H
Water White Oil 10c per gal

Starch 6c per lb

Baleratus 6c “
Finest roasted Rio coffee 18c -

Best dried beef by the piece 10c *
Finest tea dust 12^c “
Fine Japan lea 30c H“
Full cream cheese 11c *
3J| ibs V crackers for 25c

6 lbs rolled outs for 25c

3-') boxes matches, 300 to box, for 25c

Yeast cakes J & 6c per pkg

Fine mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy UHc ••

Best roasted peanuts 10c

Hatchet baking powder 20c "

Royal baking powder 42c ”
Dr. Prices baking powder 42c •*
Polled ham 12${c pt*r can

Sardines 5c

2 lb can* corned beef 18c “
2-lb cans roost beef 18c ”
3 lb cans tomatoes 10c “
2 lb cans sugar corn 9c "
2 !b cans succotash 9c “
Mb cans Warren salmon 18c

1 lb cans lobster 18c “
2-lt) cans string beans 9c “
2-lb cans Lima beans 10c

2 lb cans early June pens 12c “
2-lb cans blackberries 9c “
2-lb cans pineapple 34c “
3-lb cans purapkiu 4b “
Choice dates 8c per lb

Codfish bricks 8c “
Hub plug tobacco 45c per lb

1 Spear Head plug tobacco 45c ••

Wide awake fine cut 35c “
Diploma fine cut tobacco 40c " ‘

1 Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco 42c "
) Jolley Ike plug tobacco 35c "
L Our Own plug tobacco 30c “
k Farmers’ Pride smoking 18c M

Home Comfort •* 2Xc “
Telephone •* 28c “
Star Axle Grease 5c per box

i Good raisins 8c per lb

i Choice raisins 10c "

* ; 4 pounds best rice 25c

8 All Goods Fresla.

BLAICH BROS.,
fine: grocers.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Beat 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

All Goods Warranted.
Market Basket free with each $3 worth

ot groceries.

 Please compare my prices with those
you have been paying for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think

about It. 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER. -

Be comforted, afflicted ones;

And let thy mourning cease ;

For thy daughter now inhabltcth

The Joyous realms of peace ;

Those realms where the longing soul

Eternal rest shall find—

A happy and a blest exchange

For the grief she leaves behind.

Misses and

Childrens

Though thy daughter thus is taken

From thy maternal care,

And thy heart is sadly aching

With the void it leaveth there,

Remember this, bereaved,
While thy heart its peace regains,

Though she loses this earth’s pleasures

Yet she loses, too, its pains.

CHELSEA

ROLLER MILLS
/VPTl PREPARED to do all kinds of

USTOM WORK.
Be resigned afflicted ones

At her Makers kind decree,

Though it called thy daughter early

From earthly scenes and thee,

But rather should thy soul rejoice

Her Joys so soon begun,

Tby chastened heart resigned, exclaims :

“ Father, thy will be done.”

Then let those weeping eves be dried,

Bid sorrow leave tby brow,

And camly look to Heaven above

Where Christ is waiting now.

Yes, waiting till the frame of clay

Shall yield its precious treasure

To bear the soul from earth away
To realms of endless pleasure.

38,1888. 8'

Co., Brocton, Mass. In Wau , P_ ’ Goat
mon Sense and Opera Lasts,
ana American Frencl. Kid, »t popuK* WM

Ask to see them. ^ , b“ln“ r^— - -

Mich. vlSolS

There will be a special meeting of the

Sunday School Workers held at the Con

g rogation*! church next Sunday afternoon

at 8 o'clock. It is Important that everr

teacher in the Sunday Schools should be

u. M there Is business connected
present, m ‘ . ... .. Nor.h

Notlo. to *«“*S*I, 0w'

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the postofflee to pay the

highest merket price, lu cuh, for all ««
flrsl class butter I esn gel, snd will also

retail first class butter to in, m.y
want. «t »» *“d »* “
figures as an, on. CM Mil * good "<lcl«
for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid fbr eggs. A. Durand.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOIl SALE DY

Geo. P. Glazier’s Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm Ho. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco. 0 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com •

Portable frame bouse, a large frame .barn
114 feet long, 2 small burns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm Eo 6— 160 acres, 8>^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8J4 miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unsdilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops t
35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, witli gooil living stream of water
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tin Sighist Market Price Paid for Wheat.

water. This farm is nicel
divide into 2 farms. Ill bet ---------
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm NO 5— 280 acres, located 3W miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat trom winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright aud wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, worn!
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 36x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, aud 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered four
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-

R A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Ohelsea.

Farm 2To 15—108 68-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on mod '

road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame bam 28x50, also a stock bam 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
house aud fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good Umber
liui'l. ,v» w tfAafrwr. Till, la 
superior located farm, under high* state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will Bell for $85
acre.
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Miss Braiuh.m u said to be writing
ber literary remi»l*renc©8.

The “boy preacher.” Thomas Har-
rison. Is thirty-five years old.

T Jayne, the new HUhopof
Chester, Kng., has a salary of til, 000
a year.

MASSAOurtsm girls recently hung
» masher in effigy. They might have
improved oa the job by hanging the
masher himself.

Theodoke Thomas has announced
bis Intention to give up the mainte-
nance of a permanent orchestra be-
cause of a lack of financial support

Jim Ci'rky, the Texas desperado,
who has murdered nineteen men, has
at last boon sent to the penitentiary for

alx years. Mr. Curry must have stolen
a horse.

Lawrence Babbktt says that the
firm of Booth & Barrett cleared over
600.000 on theatrical ventures last
season, and that this year they will do
still better.

Jat Gould has a double in the per-
aon of R. J. Frazier, u business man
at Memphis, Tonn., who is frequently
mistaken for him. The difference in
their bank accounts is more marked.

congress.
,DAT» 25. —All the pension

Mila on the calendar in ths NChaW, 114
n number, were |m1seu, including one
ff**j*J* ^luow of Ueueral Sheridan
4A«P a year. A resolution was offered
calling on the President t6r any informs-
lion the Uuvoru incut might have received
since tho 7th Inst concerning thstresty
with Chius recently negotiated, tn the
House a bill Was phlSed allowing
in the UnliCd Runs navy to depoalt their
savings with the paymaster on whose
books their accounts are borne.

WtDXBsnAT, Hep. 96. ~In the Senate
the question of establishing inquests un-
der National authority and ths tariff ques-

tion were discussed. Hstaliatloa meat*
urea ware also considered. In the House
the bill forfeiting certs n Northarn Pa-
c flo land grants was passed.

TantSDiT. B«pt 27. — Hcuator Chand-
ler's resolution providing for an inquiry
into tho last Louisiana election involving
the cho co of tlnltcd Htatos Senators waa
tho subject of a bitter debate tn the Sen-
ate. Adjourned to the 1st of October. In
the House the report of the referees on
the Sundry Citll Appropriation bill Was
agreed to. Tho bill proriding for a Uen-
ernl Superintendent of the Hallway Hall
Scrv'ce at ROM. an Assistant Superin-
tendent at Rood, a chief clerk at 19,000,
and rs many other clerks as may bo nscss-
sary at f 1,&00 was discussed.

Fainsr, Sept. 28 —Tho Senate was not
In session. In tho House a resolution
calling on tbe Secretary of the Treaiury
t-i state whether his department had ia-

efforts to make a treaty being unsuccess-
ful. ..... ...... ........ ...... - ...... .. .

Fibs swept away the village of Romeov
Wla., on tbe 98th, bnljr four houses being
left standing.
F. a Wilkins ft Co s furniture house

In Chicago waa destroyed by fire on ths
98th. Total loss shout 110,00a One man

was reported on the toih, killing frosts
frotai ths southern portions of Michigan
and Wisconsin, and light frosts in tho
Northwest as far south as Southern Mis-
souri.

A ore*t secret league was on tho 88th
said to have boon formed in Indians, tnS
sols object of which Waste prevent the
casting of Illegal and fraudulent ballots,
tt was alleged to be non-partisan.

A Puts on the 98th destroyed the Ohio
Falls oak leathsr tannery at LoulsvlUtt
Ky. tiOSs, 1195,606.
UN tbe BOth ult Peter Btranbb, a Chlca-

A LAW OF THE LAND.
ths tool let to He Kept Out Altogethsr-
The thlnsss Exelnslon till! Approved ky
the President In A Lengthy Mvesage-
Furlher Legislation Urged— The Docu-
weot lo 1 'iA-
WabiiinokS OoL 9. —The President

sent the foUoWi«g message to Congress
yesterday i

“I here this dsy approved Hensr bill No.
supplementary to an act entitled ‘An

act to execute certain treaty stipula-
tions relating to Chinese' approved the
sixth day of May. HW9 It seems to
me that some suKgestlons and recommends
tions may properly scrom party my approval of
this MIL lu object is to more ^gectuai y a*
complith by leglslat on the esclusios hoai lass
eouatry of Chinese laborers. The expcruncat
of blesdlng the social habta end
mutual race idosyncraaies at the CVd>sl

large trading Arms nnd compamea and In-
dtvidu il merchanu and traders of tost Nat on
are prollublj eitabllshdd at numereut points
throughout the tJnion, lb whose hands stery
elaim transmitted by an abiant Chlnumaa of a
just and lawful nature could be completely en-

ft •ri'f'tl

•The admitted and paramount right and
duty of every government to exclude from Its
borders sil elements of foreign population
wurch for any reason retard Its prosperity or
sre rtetr mental to the moral and
physical health of !U yeople. must
be regarded as a recofn'ied canon of ln-
tcrnaiMaal law and talereourea China
herfclt has not dwrented from this doe trine,
hat has hy the expreasteas to which 4 hare
referred, »*» as readdreUy re rely wpoa such
MdsNS ** her part t» w th u* a«
sreaM rewmre the etriwetea el Chinese labor-

ers ttwsaewr rewmtrv
fh-s revwwrewwiw has not. however, been ac-

rerdsdwa Hws yrefc the ane«r»eted and dia-

go maohlnldt gouged out both his ayes at
Mat

formation of uny violation of the nariga*
ilntion laws was adopted. At the evening

session thirty -one private pension bills
were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
On tbe 26th the President sent to the

Senate the mime of John H. Oberly, of B-
llnols, to bo Commissioner of Indian Af-
fa rs. v.ce John I). C. Atkins, resigned.
There were ‘Ao business failures In tbe

Un tod States durlug tho seven days ended

Astronomer* calculate that the new
romot recently discovered by Prof.
Barnard U 190,000,000 mile* from the
earth and 17 . miles from the , ,h

IZ » P^b.y rweh the pc.
helion about December 10. | paBt nine months, 7.836, against 6,«W dur-

Ing the same i>eriod last year.
The Burnham House at Hound Lake, ! The cxchangja at twenty »Ib leading

N. Y., has been purchased by Mrs I hearing-houses in the United States dur-
New man, wife of Blshon J P \ew- on the »tli ult affre-

man. for #18.000. The building is to | Lus w°eeU^
be converted into a home for mission- ! rcs|>ondlng week of 1»>7 tho increase
nries who return to this country for j amounted to 10.4 per cent
rest

John I. Blair, of New Jersey, the
man who has built and sold more rail- .New Bru^wlck!* Tj** w"o.U Staple^ of

THS EAST.
At the session of the National conven-

tion of American Mechanics on the 26th at

road* than any six men in the world,
has just disposed of his Kansas City &
Southern line. Mr. Blair is “rising
eighty," but it*s a cold day when he
hasn't some new railroad project on
hand.

There has been placed on exhibi-
tion in a local jewelry store in Wash-
ington a complete model of the Execu-
tive Mansion, made up in solid silver.
The piece Is a perfect representation
of the mansion. It weighs 612 penny-
weights, and comprises 1,506 pieces,
and is valued at #850.

A fakir in the West is advertising a
recipe which will tell you how to make
your horse an artist. When you for-
ward him one dollar, not necessarily
for publication, but as an evidence of

Connect cut, was elected National Com-
mamier.
Tax death of Nathaniel Llbbey, aged

ninety-throe years, and a pensioner of tbe
war of 1812, occurred at Warroa, N. H., on
tho 26th.

Tux diacoveryof forgerios to the extent
of 4160,060 on the gratuity fund of the
New York Produce Exchange was made on
tho 27th. The attorney, W. K. Foster, was
charged with the crime.

Comohksmoxal nominations were made
as follows on the 2?lh: New fork, Thirty-
first district, John G Bawyor (Hop.)
renominated; Thirty-second, J. M. Far-
quhar (Hep.) renominated; Thirty-third,
John Wiley (Dem.). Now Jersey, Third
district, J. A Uolsenhelraor (Dem ). PAm-
ylvanla, First district, G. McGowan
(Dem ); Second, D. W. Dougherty (Dem );
Third, Samuel J. Randall (Dem.) renom-
inated. Massachusetts, First district, C
R Randall (Rep.).
On tho 97th James M. Stone and wife

were struck amt killed by a fast express
train at Kennedy, N. Y., as they were

Atocn, til., la obedience to tbe command
of spirits with whom he wax communing.
Janes Smith and William Kastman,

while drunk on the BOth ult attempted to
tear down a shanty at Magnolia, Tenn., be
longing to James Conley (colored), and
Were ahtt dead by the negro.
At Wheeling, W. Vfc, Louis Hildebrand |

wont homo drunk on the 30th ult., and
when bln wife told him there was nothing
to eat In tbe house he shot her dead.
Wbstlxt Williams (colored), aged

sixty yean, was hanged on the 29th ult
at Morton, Tex., for wife murder.
BMiBAKA Rxc uni ter, and John Tester,

at Wapakonlta, O., were on the 29th ult
found guilty of poisoning the husband of
the woman and sentenced to flfteeu yean
la the penitentiary.
John Pea nix and John D Caperton were

drowned In the Ohio river near Louisville,
Ky., on the 3Ulh ult by the capsiiing of a
boat.

Democrats of the Fifth Illinois district
on the 29th ult hominated James Her-
rington for Congress; the Democrats of
the Fourth Wisconsin district nominated
Henry Smith; in the First Ohio district
Thomas L Johnson (Dem ) was nominat-
ed, nnd in the First South Carolina dis-
trict the Republicans nominated S. W. Mc-
Kinley.
A wealthy German farmer named Adam

Lake, living near Evansville, Ind., was
shot and killed on the 29th ult. by a neigh-

bor who mistook him for a burglar.
In some portions of Indian Territory set-

tlers were on the 29th ult. said to be in a
starving condition owing to the depreda-
tions of thieves, who have driven off their
stock.
H. C. Coolbt after eight years' wander

log returned to Bevier, Mo., to find his
wife married to another man. He made
love to her again and they eloped from hus-

band No. 2 on the 29th ult.
Fire on tho 36th ult at Toledo, 0.. de-

stroyed tho Armeda flouring mills. Loss,
8106,006

On the 29th ult a little son of Robert
Kirkman, of Spriugville, U. T.. while play-
ing with a gun accidentally discharged the
weapon, killing his litUe sister and a
daughter of Charles Bradford, aged three
years. _

Urertn* riresre wttk tkree «4 tkeeresA re* j rerreai - the ̂  OeRreotrel
of the laboring people of Ike Vniwd Sure* rerea*m %0* sets W m snlluwired
h;ia been Mared hr the vxrer eare reeaity uw samtereattoaalsEreemeni,

&£ S *5 r r? r.

for^'unU ̂ aSJTtt! • E VuZ* mlm »
Government of the rceperUTW «v*au re sMf detrere by the *x*reM of tu legt*la*'ve
have resolved to nxsE* aad seAciMt- ! te*** | caa sot twit regsrd the expre*se«l do-
ly abnwore all those tretares of gmor taaad oa the p*rt of Cltsa for a re-eismina-
convent onsl arT»axv»**t» wkiek pvv •»•* renewed dixenst'on of th* topics so
wittedlbe eemtnf oICkmre# larerers to tW , Awnpl^rety corered by mutual treaty stlpuls-
United State*. In nredific At-on ol prur res t»cna as aa tadsKatt* po»tponemont and prao-
vent on* the treaty of Novewbsr n. | tical Ab*adcnm*M of the object* we hs»* m
HWli. ws* concluded, la wttcO. ta the v*ew. to which the Government of Chins may
flr*t article therot. tt wa* Agreed that } fn*tly be constdered a* pledged. i||

the United State* should at wil regt-
Ute, 1 mtt or *o*petd the .>'«*.»* of
CklncM* Itborer* to the Ustted Bute*. hut«ot
absolutely prefc’btt IL and aadee thu article

*TWe hret* sad ctreumstsnees which I have
atrrated lead mei la the peiformsnce of what
seem* to me to be my efllrial duty, to join th*
Oregre** ia dealing legUtatively with the

an actof Oinglias arpr\'«e4 on May A !S8t qneetwn of the OBdnslon of Chine** laborers,
and amended Jntv k ISM. *»*pe*dei' for ten In lien of further attempt* to adjust
year* tbv com ag el CBMmw Uboren to tt by internAUonal agreement. But while
tbe United Ante* and regulated tbe thus expreMing our undoubted right In
going and coming of *BCh Chinese l»bpr- the lntere*U of our people and for thS general
er* at were at that Urn* in the United State* welfare of our country, justice and fairness
It waa however, soon made evident that tbe seem to require that some provision should b«
mercenary greed of the psrure who were trad- ! made by act or joint resolution, under which
mg in tbe labor of thbc'.a** of tbe Chtaese such Chinese laborers at •hall actually have
population were proving too *irorg for the Just embarked on their return to the United Htat'm
execution of the law, a d that the virtual do- j before the passage of the law this day snprovod,
feat , of the object aad latest of beta j sad sre now on their way. may be permitted to
law and treaty w»* beirg fraudu rntly aecom- land provided they have duly and lawfully ob-
pi shed ty fatst preten** and perjury, cortrary tamed and shall present certificate* heretofore
to the expre»Md wut of both Gcveremeata To
such aa extrat hat the •ureettful v .elation of

Issued permitting them to return In nc
eordaace with the provision* of axlslmg law.

the treaty and the law* enacted for its e*. Nor should our recourse to legislative meatures
ecu Lon t regressed. th*t the court* m the
Factfle S:n«e« bave been for tome time past
overwhelmed by tbe rxxmmsuo: of cates of
Chine -e laborer* who are charged with haring
entered Our ports under fraudulent certificatn*
of return or seek to estatl th by perjury the
claim of j r.or res dene*.

of exclusion eau*e us to retire from the offer we
have made to tndemn fy such Chtnoie subjects
as hare suffered damage through violence In
the remote and comparatively unsettled por-
tion* of our country at the hand* of lawless men.
Therefore I recommend that, without acknowl-
edging legal liability therefor, but because It

Suvh demonslrsuoa of the inoperative and was stipulated in the treaty whirhhasfalleihto
icefBcieat conduk u of the treaty and law has take effect and tn a spirit of humanity befitting
produceddcep-seated and mcreat mg discontent our Nation, there be appropriated the sum of
aircnglbe people of the United Ma-.es and ; payable to the Chinese Minister at
e*pec ally wufc those resideat oa the Pacific this Capital onibebalf of hi* Government as full
coast. This ba* induced me to emu no j indemnity for ail losses and injuries sustained
effort to find aa effectual remedy I by Ch nese subjects. In the manner and under
for the era* complained of. and to answer the the circumstances mentioned.

Lrood faith, you receive by return mail,

n neatly printed card bearing the driving across the track,
words: “Give your horse drawing ex- : The death of General Jacob M. Camp-
ercises and he wHl get there. Ta-ta.” i 1,011 ®* Congressman and ex-Surv*yor-

General of Pennsylvania, occurred at
The other day two men named John8,0'VD 0D lho at lh« ̂  of s.xty- ]

S.«elo and Jt«oknb«. both of whom “aTu’, North Ewto. ,1I«
grounds, Prof. Allen made aballocL
sion on the 27 Ih accompanied br Mr asd
Mrs. Edward T. Dana, who were sarr.el
in the basket just before tbe aseessioa.
1 he balloon landed in a cedar rwaap pear
Easton.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dispatches of the 96th say that a reeer

voir eight hundred feet above the level of
Valparaiso, Chili, burat, and flooded many
of the streets n that city, sweeping every
thing before it Over a thousand lives
were lost and the property loas was esti-
mated at 11,000 OUQ.

On the 26th John Redmond, member ef
Parliament from Wexford. Ireland, waa
found guilty under the Crime* £ct and sen-
tenced to five weeks' imprisonment
Advices of tbe 27th say that there waa

no exaggeration in estimating the losses
caused by tbe recent cycloM ia Cuba at
over Ritt) 066

Edward HanlaN. the ex-champion, was
defeated by Peter Kemp ia a boat race on
the 2nh oa the Paramatta rirer, ia

earnest popular demand for the absolute ex
elusion o: Chinese laborer*, having object*
and purpose* uni ke our own and wholly
disconcerted w.th American cltisensblp.
Aided, ty tbe rreseoce in this country of
able and mtell gent diplomatic and con-
sular effieer* of tbe Chtaese Government and
the represent at:on* made from t me tot me
by our Miatstrr in CVaa under the instruction*
of tbe Department of State, the actual con
ditioo of public reutimeut and the *tatn* of
affa:r* in the United State* has been Hilly
known to tbe Government of China.

‘The n*<c*»*i!T for remedy has been fully
appreciated by the Government, and in Au-
gust. HH&. our Minister at Pck n received ftom
the Chinese Fore ga Office a communication an-
nouncing that Cbina, of her own accord, pro-
posed toestabl th a system of strict and abso
lute prohib-.tloa of htr U borers, uuder
heavy penaltie*. from coming to tbe United
State* and '.ikew se to pn>bib.t the return to
the Un ted States of any Chinese laborer who
had any time gone back to China 'In order,'
i c the words of tbe communtcal on) *tbal the
CVnese laborer* may gradually be reduced in
number nhd causes of danger averted and lives
preserved.’

"This view of the Chinese Government to
completely n harmony with that of the United
State* was by my direction speedily formu-
lated in a treaty draft between the two na-
tou* embodying the propositions so pre-
sented by the Chinese Fore:gn Office. Tne de-
liberation*. frequent oral discussions and

| correspondence *oa the general questions

••Grover Cleveland.
• Executive Mans on. Oct 1, 18H8."

LONDON'S LATEST HORROR.

were drunk, got into a quarrel while
on board a < 'henapeake & Ohio train.
The conductor stopped tho train and
allowed the men to tight a duel, in
wok-h Steele was killed. Five nhoUi

Aortcms of the S*h from Madaga^ar I l^TnT^^veUen Tally communTca^ by**• German*. e;even cf the.ir toe Ui tbe Semte at the present session, and
aerraBtsa&d iwef.y one native insurgebts
had be«c killed at that place cy those wbc
ret ob need allegiance to the Sultan.
Bt a fire on tbe in tne city of Cron

atadt, Kuss^a. sixteen persons lost their
|Lt

were fired. Mackabee re-entered the I On tbe ‘>tb the cashier o? tin SatAOBal i Advice* of the i>ih from Manitoba say
train and went to his home at Enter-
prise, Ky.

Union Bank of FaT River. Ma^s .was found l5i* Indian* in the Peace river country
to be - 36 WO short in kis acrouau * ! w«« •tarring to death Several cases of
In Western Pennsy.rax^a a fierce snow- ’ death by survatlon and one or more of can-

storm was raging " . * j nihaiism were reported.
Citv was sentenced the ntb«.n ,iUv- He# «bll Eaton, aged eighty -aJcktyaara Vktobia <B Cj advices of tbe 28th say
yiiy, was sentenced the other day to the oldest journalist in Maine, founder of j that the catch of the se.Umg fleet this sea-

William Bohan, of Long Inland

twenty-seven jrear-- imprisonment for : t&, E-nnsMe AnusmI. died 'on MMnt
gouging out both his wife's eyes. • In AurusU.
court he a.-ked to' see his sightless Hi x men were killed on the 2sth as fol-
victim. In another room they met ,ow#; Mahady and Christopher
the poor wom.m groping unwrtaink ' .0*bro 1 V ,b*. M ... ,, \ , ton. Pa ; two canvas men of Forepaugh s
to find him. nnaliy he broke dowo. circus were kiUed while loading a train at
overcame his shame and sobbed upo» Pittsburgh. Pa . and James Stone and Clar
her shoulder. ence Baker, of Mud Creek. N. Y., were

son was 19 (On skint, a falling off from last
rear of 14.76C skint.
At Montreal on the 29th ulL Pitcher, the

defaulting teller of the Union Bank of
Providence, K L, was sentenced to seven
years' imprisonment on a charge of bring-
ing stolen money into Canada.
On the 29th ult. two more women were

mysteriously murdered in Loudon.
kiilei by a train, while returning from a

German journalism has jui-t entered !*[r
c.n i,- third e ntury. In Chri.tuu,

Inomanius, w)io thought that the ex- i mate, to beat her record of 2:18, which she
elusive use of Latin was an impediment * lowered to 2:14s4
to learning, and who wanted to see Wrr,,OCT propagation either of herself
( iermuntf r™.. i o ~ . or of the track, Maud B. made a mile on
ijrrman.t free from the influent of theiMh at Fleetwood Park. New York. In
scholastic pedantry, e-tablishod at ‘i.\^ ,0(j another in 2:19^. John Murphy.
I-cipsic a monthly periodical in the ber driver, weighing ]53 pound*.
German language, in which he showed fJ5 511,1 0,1 a now ,a#t mail lraln **
irreat skill in dealing with the qum- aDd *s*w York commenced

tions which interested hinL Thomalid.' ^
monthly lived two years, and w*s the ! o* the 16th a Btate convention of the
first journal or periodical printed in Amaricao party will t>e held In Albany,
the German language.

A CLEW which may lead to the dis-
covery of lho mysterious woman-slayer
of London, who has -killed six women,
has been furnished the Scotland Yard
detectives by the sub-curator of the
English Pathological Museum, who
states that some months ago he
was requested by an American
to procure a number of female
anatomical specimens. The Amer-
ican offered twenty pounds sterling for
each specimen, his object being to
issue an actual specimen with each
copy of a book which he was then en-
gaged in writing.

The Philadelphia Times says “there
exists a popular delusion that tho
Quakers, at least the old-time broad-
brimmed sugar-scoop Quakers, are
dying out. It is not so in Philadel-
phia. Ten or twenty years ago people
said tho same thing, but the high-
backed benches in the meeting-houses
are as full now as then. The truth
Is that, after coquetting with ‘worldly’

ways and fashions for a season, the
young generation of Friends undergo a
reaction and gradually fall into the

N Y.. to nominate an electoral ticket
In New York an4 Maryland snow fell

on the 29th ult.. and heavy frosts visited
all the Atlantic Bute* as far aduth aa. Vir-
ginia.

For tho week ended on the 29th tilt the
percentage of the baae-ball clubs in the
National League was a* follows: New
York, .636; Chicago .6*<9; Detroit 537;
Boston. .524; Philadelphia. .504; Pittsburgh,
.504; Indianapolis, .301; Washington, .349.
American A«sociat;on: Ht Louis, .6*9;
Brooklm, .625; Philadelphia, 610; Cincin-
nati, .Mfl; BaltimoM. .524; Cleveland. .406;
Louisville, .352; ffansas City, .818. West-
ern Association . Do* Moines, .669; Bt
Paul, .6£f7; Kansas City, .631; Omaha, .554;
Milwaukee, .401; Chicago, .306; Sioux City,
.342; Davenport .279.

name ways, even to the plain garb of ^ ^ _ _
lho grand tethers and grandmothers. Z*’,.0'

The limes, of Seattle, Wy. T., hoa
this interesting item: “A young lady
topped into an employment office in
thin city am) si^id she was* the owner of
160 acres of good terming land in Sno?
homibh County, with sixty acres
cleared. She said she had also a small

sjim of money, and her object was to
secure a husband who would work the
farm and make her a good consort
Shu left her (iddreas with the agent
and solicits eorroapondenco fr6m any
one who witihea to sbeure a steady nitu-
ation and a home. The young lady was
lovely ami her eye had a businuja suaj), ”

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Green burg, ted., Sylvester Kendall

became insane on the 27th from aeelng bin
little daughter burned to death.
The following were nominated for Con-

gress on the 27th: South Carolina, Seventh
district, William Elliott (Dem.) renom-
inated. Nebraska, First district J- B.
Morton (Dom ) renominated. Texaa,
Eleventh district S. W. T. Lanham (Dem.)
renominated. Michigan, Eleventh dls
trict Samuel Stephenson (Rep.).
The majority report of the Utah Com-

miss^jj^ recommending an amendment to
tho constitution prohibiting polygamy was
ft «d with the Secretary of the Interior
on

On the 27th a farmer named Miller from
Chesaning, Mich., who was going to ^er PlMprol
ceedsof tho sgle of his farm, was swindled
out of tho entire sum by a couple of sharp
ers at Toledo, O.

Isa quarrel on tho 27th over politics at
Kan Francisco, one man was shot dead and
three others wore fatally wounded.
Cosnur.HHioN At. nominations were made

on tho 28th as follows: A. M. Swope by
Seventh Kentucky district Republicans;
8. O. FDher by Tenth Michigan district
Democrats; Rev. D. W. Bond by Sixth Il-
linois district Prohibitionists.

It was said on the 28th that a clerk in
tho American National Bank of Chicago
hod stolon 15,661

On tho 28th Hugh M. Hinds, a capitalist
of South Bend, Ind., was gored to death by
a bull m his farm near there.
<K- the 36U» the goueral council of the

Sioux Gqqimhsiuners with the Indians at

LATER.
The statement of the public debt Issued

on the 1st showed tbe total debt to be II,-
717,4^9,886; cash in Treasury. 196.444,845;
debt less cash in Treasury, 61,141,875,657.
Deere ise dur ng September. 612,247,0351
Decrease since June 36. 1888. 623,769,606.
Advices of tbe 1st from many counties

in Kentucky say the tobacco crop had
beeu seriously Injured by frost
Isaac Bitter, a peddler, was attacked

by three bull-dogs while entering a farm-
house near Harrisburg, Pa., tin the 1st to
sell goods and was fatally bitteg.
Henri Fitch, of Oxford, N. H., Demo

cratic candidate for State Senator, was
thrown from his wagon on the 1st and bis
neck broken.
One man was killed and great damage

was done to property by an explosion on
tbe 1st in tbe Brooklyn (N. Y.) oil works.'
Foi eteen head of horses and fourteen

hundred bushels of grain were consumed
by fire on the lat in a barn near Britt, la.
William Bouarius while painting a

house in Cincinnati on the 1st placed his
hand on an electric wire and was instantlykilled. ' "
A rain and thunder storm swept over

Columbus, O., on tho 1st, and roofs were
blown away and trees leveled. Tho dam-
age at the Exposition grounds was esti-
mated at 610,066.
Ssow fell throughout England on tho

1st.

Dcrino the twenty-four hours ended on
the 1st 69 new cases of yellow fever devel-
oped at Jacksonville, Fla., and 10 deaths
from the disease were reported. Total
cases to data, 2,725; total deaths, 263.

Roger Q. Mills was renominated for
Congress on the 1st by the Democrats of
tbe Ninth Texas district
Heavy snow fell on the 1st In the Upper

Peninsula of Michigan.

Two FAii.russ were reported on the Chi-
cago Board of Trade on tho 1st as the re-. ..... — ........ — .v.„ uu.iuu
suit of the recent wheat corner. The un- ’ *8lut0i wilhout imi tation and had otherwise
fortunate* were Frank Clifton ft Co. and
8. C Orr.
Jambs H. Goodman, a New York City

lawyer for nearly twenty years, disap
poured on the 1st owing a largo amount of
money to his clients.

6 '81. Louis basket- maker,
shot and killed his wife and blow off bis
own head on the 1st Domestic troubles
caused the deed.

In the United States Senate on tho 1st a
resolution was offered in regard to tho
circular of General Bcnot directing tho dis-
charge of Republican employes from tho
United States arsenals, stating that under
it honorably-discharged soldiers of the
Union army nnd widows and daughters of
soldiers had boon discharged. A message
was reco ved from tho President announc-
ing his approval of tho Chinose Exclusi n
bill. In tho H >use a bill was introduced
for a constitutional amendment providing
that one-third of tho members of oach
house shall constitute n quorum. Over
thirty leaves of absence were granted to
member*, leaving that body with one hun-
dred less than a quorum.

a* contained in Senate Kxecut.rc Document
parts 1 and 2, and in Senate Executive Docu-
ment No. 272. may be properly referred to as
containing a complete b story of the transac-
tion.

"It Is thus easy to learn how the joint des res
and unequivocal mutual understanding of the
two Gayernments were brought Into articulated
form n the treaty, vhlch, after a mutual exhi-
bition of plenary power* from the respective
governments, was signed and concluded
by the plenipotentiaries of the United States
and China at this capital on March lit last.

Being submitted for the advice and con-
sent of the Senate'* Its conth mutton
on the 7th day of May last was ac-
complished by two amendments, which that
body engrafted upon it. On the Mh day of thu
same month the Chinese Min ster, who was
the plenipoteatiary of his Government
In the negot atlon and the conclusion
of the treaty, in a note to the Secre-
tary of State, gave his approval of those
amendment* us they did not alter the terms
of the treaty, and the amendments were at
once telegraphed to China, whither tho origin-
al tresty bad prev.ously been sent Immediate-
ly after iu signature on March 12.
‘On the lath day of last month I ap-

proved Senate bill No. 301 to prohibit the com-
ing of Chinese laborers to the Unitfd States.
This bill was intended to supplement the
treaty, and was approved In the confident an-
ticipation of an early exchange of ratifications
of the treaty and its amendments and the
proclamation of tho same, upon which event
the legislation so approved was by its terms to
take effect.

“No information of any definite action upon
the treaty by the Ch.ncse Government was re-
ce ved until the HlsWilL, the day the bill which
I have Just approved wns presented to me,
when a telegram from our Minister at Pekin to
the Secretary of State announced the refusal of
the Chinese Government to exchange ratifica-
tions of the treaty, unless further discussion
should le had with x view to shorten the
period stipulated in the treaty for the exclu-
sion of Chinese laborers, and to change the con-
ditions agreed on which should entitle any Chi-
nese laborer who might go buck to China to re-
turn again to tho United States. By a note from
the Charge d' Affaires ud interim of China to
the Secretary of State, received on the
evening of the. 2jth ultimo (a copy of
which Is herewith transmitted, together
with the reply thereto), a third

amendment Is proposed, whereby the
certificate under which anv departing
Chinese laborer ullog ng the possession of
property in the United States would bo en-
abled to return to this country should be grant-
ed by the Chinese Consul, Instead of the
L Qited States Collector, as has been pro-
vided in the treaty. The obvious and nec-
essary effect of* this last proposition
would be practically to place the execution of
the treaty beyond the control of the United
States. Article 1 of tho treaty proposed to be
so materially altered had, In the course of tho
negotiations, been settled in acquiescence with
the request of the Ch neso plenipotentiary
and to his expressed satisfaction. In 1HM,
us appears in the documents heretofore re-
ferred to, the Chinose Foreign Offloj hud
formally proposed to our Minister strtel ex
elusion of Chinese laborers from the United

Excitement Over the Whitechapel Mur-
ders Increase— Rewards Offered for the
Capture of the Fiend.
London, Oct. 2.— The excitement occa-

sioned by the latest Whitechapel murders
has increased rather than abated. The
police have made no progress in their ef-
forts to establish a clew to tho murderer,
and have further lost public confidence in
their efficiency by the fact that the persons

arrested on suspicion of connection
with • the tragedies were, released
for want of even a scintilla of
evidence upon which to justify their
retention in custody- They profess to bo
hopeful of success, however, and many
people aro inclined to hopo with them in
the absence of any suspicion in their own
minds oven remotely defined as to tho
criminal's motive, calling or identity. The
private rewards offered for his arrest, add-
ed to that of the Lord Mayor, bring the
total sum up to AT, 266. and it Is likely that
it will soon reach £2,006. The Stock Ex-
change is discussing tho question of start-
ing a fund to defray tho expenses of the
murderer’s detection.

-- - •———
STORM ON THE LAKE.

Great Daiungr Done to Bhlpping on Lake
Mlrlilgan— Many Boats Wrecked.

Holland, Mich., Oct 2.— Sunday night
during a heavy gale the schooner Australia,
loaded with lumber, entered tho harbor
horo in a water-logged condit'on and went
down between tho piers a total wreck.
She was consigned to Chicago and tho
crew, all of whom were saved, hailed from
that port. She sprung a leak Friday aud
had been drifting since that time.

Early yesterday morning tho llfo-savlng
crew sighted a large boat floating about
ten miles out iu tho lake. They pulled to
the vessel and found her to be a lumber
schooner. She was badly wrecked and
hud been abandoned by her crow. She
was lying too deep in tho water to make
out her name.

An abandoned vessel was sighted late
last night near Detroit She was badly
wrecked and tumbling helplessly on the
waves. Tho storm has been increasing in
violence since dark and the sea is very
heavy. A hard snow-storm has been In
progress near Ishpoming and tbe weather
has turned remarkably cold.

A YOUTHFUL BORGIA.
A Tit i rt ecu • Yen r. Old Chicago Girl Feeds
I’olson to Her Mother, Brother and Hit-
ters— Luckily No Deaths Occurred.
Chicago, Oct. 2.— Minnie Natzenberg,

scarcely 18 years of age, and Mrs. Margaret
Elizabeth Snyder wore arrested last night,
tho former ter poisoning her mother,
brother and two sisters, and tho latter for
urging tbe young girl to tho act Minnie
quarreled with her brother and claims to
have been advised by Mrs. Snyder, a neigh-

bor, to poison him. Accordingly last Friday
tho girl spread a quaqtlty of rat poison
upon tho meat which was being cooked for
dinner. Mrs. Katzcnborg Is at present
dangerously 111, but tho gUM* brother and
two sisters recovered from tho effects of
the poison after having been given anti-
dotes. Mrs. Snyder protests Ignorance of
every thing connected with tho case.

All Htecl Hallway Cars.

Washington, Oct. a-ltis reported here
thot a company has boon organized with
ample capital to manufacture railway cars
constructed entirely of sheet steel, under
the' patents of C. W. M. Smith, of San
Francisco. The company is said to bo ne-
gotiating for the purchase of a large tract
of land near Chicago, where the cars will
bo built It Is claimed for tho new vehi-
cles that they aro absolutely indestruotl-
bio and non-combustible, and that they
can bo built as cheaply as wooden coaches.

and more definitely stated that no term whs t
ever for exclusion was necessary, for tho rea-
son that China would of Itself take steps to
prevent its laborers from coming to the United
Stales.

“ In the course of the negotiations that fol-

io the insertion in beh air of tho United States
of a term of thirty years, and this term, upon
tho representations of the Chinese plenlpo en-
tlnry, was reduced to ‘twenty years’ and finally
so agreed upon.

“ Article it was wholly of Chinese origin, and
to that alone owes to Its presence in the treaty.
And It is here pertinent to remura that every-
where in the United States luwc for tho col-
lection of debts are equally available to
all creditors without respbet to race, sox,
nationality or jilace of residence, and equally
with tbe citizens or subjects of the most
favored Nations and with the citizens of the
Un ted States recovery can be had n any court
of Justice in the United States by a subject of
China, whether of the laboring or any other
class. No disability accrues from non-resi-
doi.ce of a plaintiff, whose claim can be en-
forced m the usual way by him or his assignee
or attorney In our courls of justice.

"in this respect it can not bo alleged that
there exists tho slightest discrimination against

Many Killed in Hattie.
London, Oct 2.-Dlspatehes from South

Africa state that recently 306 Houssas led
by English officers left Winnebnh for the
purpose of punishing tho Togo natives for
murdering Captain Dalrymple some time
ago. In the battle which ensued the na
lives were completely routed and 360 of
them killed. The Houssas lost sixty-four
killed and most of tho survivors were
wounded, though only a few seriously.

An OH Traili Burned.
Nrw York, Oct. fi— The passenger train

over the Pennsylvania road leaving Jersey
City for Rocky Hill at 4:15 p. m. ran into a
train of fifteen tank cars filled with oil at
Passaic bridge. The oil took fire and tbe
cars exploded one after another, causing
great excitement The passenger train
backed out of danger and wont around by
way of Newark. Tho engineer of the oil
train, George Hkirm, was badly hurt Tho
damage to property is 616,06a

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Order of ike lUd Cross.
An Organisation of the Order of the Red

Croat was inslitttUfd at Lansing recently,
with a charter membortlilpirf twanty-five.
The order in Michigan le cot«|tarntlvelf
now, but about twenty-eight lodges e*taL
ing in th* Btate. However, it has a largo
membership throughout tho country, and
is rapidly becoming one of the substantial
secret society organisatlonA The expense
of the order is smaliy while tho benefits are

liberal. It ha* all the advantages and
special inducements of other beneficiary
organisations, and some features that no
Other order possesses.

. Knbbwrs Wreck a Train.
Mexico, Mo , Oct 2.— A supposed at-

tempt was made to rob the Wabash train
bound west at 2 o'clock a- m. at a point
about two miles west of here. The entire
train wa* wrecked and thrown into the
ditch, and upward of twenty people are
reported hurt, though so far aa known
there were no fatalities. Attendants have

.uw** is-si wrock

Blabbed by a L'onvlet.
At Jackson tho other afteVdeon Joh«

Nelson, a four-year convict from Calhoun
Oohnty. left h!§ post without permission.
Keeper Willis Coon reprimanded him,
whereupon the convict struck him. Coon
then called Judaon Freeman, *A0th*f
keeper, to his assistance, and Nelson wae
taken to his cell. On entering tho cell a
terrible struggle ftosued, when tho pris-
oner. who had a knife concealed, stabbed
Freeman, Inflicting several serious
wound*. Nelson was with difficulty over-
powered. _

A Hhignlar Accident.
The accident by which Nele Anderson

was recently killed In a lumber camp near
Floodwood, In the Upper 1'onlnsuia, waa
singular in aome respects. Being deaf, ho
did not hoar tho warning to get out of the
way as his comrades were felling a tree,
but glancing up bo saw the tree coming
and started to run. Instead of getting out
of tho wav ho ran directly under the tree,
a limb of which struck tho axe upon hi#
shoulder In such a way that it nearly sev-
ered his head from his body.

Alleged Train Wreckers.
Emerson Lewis, aged fourteen, son of

Edwin Lewis, a track band employed upon
the Grand Trunk railroad, and Charles
Earle, son of Orson N. Earle, a well known
resident of Pewamo, wore recently ar
rested for placing a rail upon tho track
which nearly ditched a passenger train
near there. The boy* were put off a tra n
at Muir, and tha theory was they tried tc
cause a wreck for tho sake of revenge.

Michigan Crops.
The Michigan weather service crop bul

lot in says that the temperature for tho past

week has boon 4 9-16 bolow; sunshine
•lightly below, nnd rainfall ?2-106inchot
above the normal. Tho effect upon the
crops has beou favorable. Tho rainfall
has boon well distributed and full seeding

is well under way. Corn harvesting and
potato-digging aro well under way and
pastures are much improved.

Got the Insurance.

May McNorny has obtained a verdict in
Detroit for (2.606 life lusuranoe on hoi
husband of tho Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association. In 1885, McNorny went U
Chicago on nn excursion with tho Knighti
of St. John, and never oumo buck. What
became of him was not known. Tho soci-
ety declined to pay because there were nc
proofs of bis death. Tbe jury evidently
guessed that he waa dead.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to tho State Board of Health by

sixty-seven observers in different parte ol

tho State for the week ended September
22 indicated that cholera infantum, chol-
era morbus and dysentery decreased in
urea of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at nine places, scarlet fever at alx,
typho d fever at eighteen, and measles at

four places.

Nhnrt but Ncw^y Item*
Senator Fulmer has accepted tho presi-

dency of tho State Agricultural Associa-
tion.

Tho State fair receipts at Jackson this
year were 61,266 leas than those of lost
year.

A bridge over Rouge river, near Detroit,
broke down recently under the weight of
thirty-five cattle, and several wore hurt so
that they had to bo killed.

Goorgo Fairfield, employed on the barge
Anna Laura, was caught by a fender- rope
tbe other evening at Muskegon aud thrown
to the deck and killed.

Tho surveyors of the Mount Pleasant ft
Western railroad are at work running tbe
line to Big Rapids. It was said that work
of tho construction crew would begin soon.
Tho new barn and house of August Cook,

at Norway, wore burned by incendiaries
the other night Lose, 62,566; uninsured.
Hopo College opened at Holland recently

with an attendance of one hundred stu*
dents.

The three-year-old son of Frit* Gobleber,
of Bay City, fell into a tub of water aud
was drowned.

The steam barge Bt. Joseph was burned
opposite Marine City tho other night Loss,
•46,606.

The T. & A. A. depot at Alma was burg
Urizcd u few nights ago and a valise and
trunk rifled.

Burglars stole (ISO worth of butter from
tho Buy City creamery a few nights ago.

Charles Rouse, who escaped from Jack-
son State prison some time ago, was ro
captured in Port Huron the other evening.
James Lockwood, a woodsman, was

found dead near Grayling u few days ago.
Twenty -five boys and the same number

of girls are to be sent from the Isabella
County Indian Reservation to tho school
at Carlisle, Pa.

Tho house of Mrs. Rasette, just erected
in the burnt district of Alpena, was set on
fire tho other night and destroyed.

Mrs. K. L. White, postm stress at Bluff-
ton, loft recently for Jacksonville to act as

volunteer nurse in the yellow fever
scourged dlstricL

The warehouses of Webster ft West an 1
Hunger ft Co., at Eaton R pids, wore
burned tho other morning. Their stores
were also damaged somewhat. Loss, 61,060;
not insured.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
otmias

•eittlca,

•umbage,
Lhaumatism,

jurni*

Icalds,

Kings,

litee,

Irnisee,

luniona,

lorna, '

Scratches,

Sprains,

Strain*,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Bores,

Spavin

Cracks,

Contracts*

Mu Kiss,

Eruption*
Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worm*
Swinney,

Saddle UiU*
Pilea.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wcompllehe* for evorybodr exaelljr wUt lirltimt*
brlL Oneof the reason* for the great popularity o<
t>e Muatang Liniment la found la U* iialver**!
ippllcabllltf. Everybody need* euch a im-dkln*
The Lumberman needs it In c»»e of •ccldnu
The Iloueevrlfe nerd* It for general um.

The Cnnnler need* It for his teemiand kit me*.
The Mecbnalo neods It alway* on ids wort

Seech.

The Miner need* tt In ea** of emergency.
The Pleneer need* ll-oan't get along without It,

The Farmer neede It la hU house, LU ttaku,
tad his stock yard.

The Steamboat maa ar the neetmeu aMds
n tn liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tha lloree*faneler need* It-lt I* LU t**
friend and safest reliance.
TU* Steck-grower need* lt-!t will save Ua

•toutanda of dollara and a world of iroubl*

The Railroad man need* It and will need it*
tong aa hla life la a round of accidents and dtngen.

The llackwoodemna IteedsIL There 1* noth,

tag like It a* an antidote fft* the danger* to lift,
gmb and comfort which urronnd the pioneer.
The Merchant need* Itnbout hUitoreamong

Si* employees. Accident* will happen, »nd wh«
Bee# come the Must ang Liniment Is wanted at one*,
Keep a Bottle lathe Ilonee. Tlstbe kesiot

teonomy.
Keep n Bottle In tho Faetory. luimmcdl**

tae In com of accident aare* pain and low of wag*
Keep a Bottle Alwuyelu tbe Stable fer

geo whea waated.

i&ttAtt
WHO ts UNAOQUMMTIO WITH THI oiooomhv or rm
couirm will, ua ev ixauimn* thm oat that ths

PACIFICMILWH
By reason of IU central position, close relation to prt*
efpal line* Er«t/f CTuctfO, end Continuous lines at
terminal point* West, Northwest end Southwest, Is th*
only true middle link In that Iransronllnental *y*tat
wnfi-h lartto* and faclUtaiee tra»«d and trains In slU*
direction between the AtlanUo and Fadflo.
The Itoek Island main hue and branches Inelnds CIS

•ago, Jollut, Ottawa, La Rail*, Peoria, Oeneseo. Mollas

Washington. Vairfluld. Ottumwa. Oskalo jf
rty, Iowa Oltr, Da* Moines. Imilanoly, low* titty? Do* koines. ln?l*nol*. WUtsrsst, AS

itle, Knot vlfiw, Audubon, ItarlanJIutlirt* Centra sad
uncll Bluffs. In lowoi Gallatin, Trenton, et. Joses*.ufTi.ln Iowai (ifti!ftUfitTr»nlon. ot.
ieron and Kansas City, In Missouri i l.eSTenwurtb

and Atchison. In Kansnsj Albert Lea, Minneapolis **4
St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown, In Dakota, *M
hundreds of Intermediate cities, town* and vtllagss.

The Richardson store in Alpena waa
burned the other evening. Cause, lamp
explosion. Loss, 19,000.

George Fairchild, aged thirty years, waa
struck and killed by a fender of a lumber
barge at Muskegon a few daye ago.

A horao belonging to James Appleyard,
of Lanalag, escaped from its paaturo re-
cently, and during its pilgrimage jumped
three fences, tho lusttone of tho barbed wire
kind. The result is that the hone waa
so badly mangled as to be worthleaa.

Mrs. K. L. White, postmistrees at Bluff-
ton, has gone us volunteer nurae to Jack
son, Fla., to the yellow fevor hospitals.
Bhe was a nurae in the army during the
war, and understands the position.

Charles Wagner, tho Detroit saloon-
keeper who shot and killed his brother,
wns acquitted on the grounds of self-de-
fense.

Henry Turn, living oast of CalkinsviUo,
Isabella County, had Just completed thrash-
ing his grain recently, when a spark aet
fire to his barns and stacks and completely

destroyed them. He lost 850 bushels of
wheat, 100 of barley and fourteen acres ofoats. _______ __

wasErnest Ogle, aged twelve years, »•«.
drowned by an upsetting boat at Cheboy-
gan the other evening.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re-
established the custom-house at FYankfort,
and appointed Emmet D. Wlltae as cus-
tom house officer.

Edward Kennedy, who attempted to
murder Chief-of-Polioe Bcully, of Ishpem-
jng, pleaded guilty the other day aud was
let off with a fine of 645a

An old he-flsh of tho pike persuasion,
with a wicked, fish-hook-devouring repu-
tation, has haunted Van EtUn lake, near
Au Sable, for ten years/ Tho other day“ Holmes took him in. Ho weighed
fifteen pounds and was thirty-five Inches
long.

haa bought a lot next to
the city hall, and will pm up city offloea
end a new ialL

ig Chair Cars. . _
,e Famous Albert Le« Routa^

sollil LiprM*
•sorts, plctiiresquj

le rout®, via Benaoa ana Kaiikakrt. offsrt K»J
u ('aments to travelers between t mrlnnsUJ*

Is ana employes of Hook Inland tnunv prutecUo*.

^ j a . ..... — a l ^ »» mm
______ Information, address, un,„nnM
1. GABLE.

auaswv
'fwrteeM-iNYk.

THREE BREAT CITIES Jlf. WEST
-hCMCAWS-

LINKBD TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON

07 AFT CLL83 f and
bit w bin ) IT. LOUIS ft KARIAI Slit

hlon Depots In HAST
•L'lH, K ANHAS C’lTY,

‘ r line r

MT-. ...... __ _ ___ _ aitd C
bother Floe runs

1PALACE DINING CARS
----- t liVi

(, MC... r^M-l t0
Hotel, only 75 cents.

PALACKRKCLINING CHAIR OARJ
‘.uaT,Fufi,KT{>FVftlU

C 'mm PALACE SLEEPING CARS
tbe finest, best end ssfest In use •nywhsre. ..

mSBMK&ISP*
Tho Short Line to ,

Oregon, flalifornia. etc.

meet nuu bouiii west. *
|M that your tickets read Tla “CHICAGO 

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MgMULLIN, Ytea-PiaS^' _
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manes*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AB

Carts, Bill-Heals.Circilars, Postfix

BTC* WVO*

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Xeatest and Promptest Mann*

4*? TKIB OTFIC.W-

_____
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The Chelsea Herald. I called B

L AUJWlJditoraa4 Wtor,

PflgLSEA. • * I 'MICHIGAN.

SUNSHINE LAND

lie rooming ligUt|

of"lfhl;
AD“ ̂ ..hVr or cloudy-'lwM all *• one,

i1®4 Uli' ‘JOUntrl, 8un,h,a® Ltnd-

«ii.t wm tb® ••cwtt— • ilmpl© thing

„,d the hUU with a muntle of llglit;

JT/tl* w',d P" hun,njed’ and lhu br,,e,e

njJJ5uhe honeyed field, of Bun.hlne Land.

Beveral tluien. ThU waa
done by koldiug the enda of the wlie
together to form the diwh, then M\h
aratlng them and gtriklng quickly
three times to form the Morse letter
B- 1 im uijr the ends to my tongue,
the circuit closed, but I felt no signals.

I again repeated the call, and placing
the ends again in position, distinctly
felt the shocks,
I. B.”

eh00%* f°r

0Tld »all. and .all, till at la.t wo found

" v unitll Joy* our pleasure, ars mads,

u, IM „ nnm', In St. KMoltu.

ATTACKED bv a maniac,

A Telegraphei-B Narrow Baoape
From Death.

It was a lovely day in Mny; the sun
whk nhinlng brightly, and the air was
iHden with thftt balmy fragrance that
lend. the special charm to spring days.
I wgg standing upon the roof of one of

the leading hotels in the city.

1 had been examining the telephone

wires on the roof, on which wo had
lately placed a new patent arrange-
ment for the purpose of overcoming
induction from the neighboring tole-
eraph wires. I stood holding on with

one hand to a standard for telephone

wires for several minutes, lost in
thought. I hud stood thus for per-
haps live minutes, when I was brought
buck to the realization of my senses by
a sound which, coming upon mo so
suddenly, seemed to freeze the blood
in my veins, send a chill down my
buck, and it nervous tremor through
my entire system; It was the unmis-

takable cry of a maniac!
Turning quickly towards the direc-

tion from which the sound came, I saw
the author of it with his head just
above the opening of the trap-door,
through which I had gained access to
the roof, and the door of which I had
left swung back upon its hinges.
I recognized at once that the man was
mad. His wild expression showed it
quite plainly. For an instant I stood
motionless, not knowing what to do,
when again that laugh rang out upon
the air, and I noticed that he was
ascending to the roof. Quick as light-
ning my mind took in the situation,
and I rushed desperately towards the
man, intending to strike himvwith all
my force and knock him backward
down the flight of stairs to the floor

below. He saw my intention, and
tried to gain the roof before I could
reach him; but the distance between
us was only a few feet, and ho had not
risen above the roof higher than his
waist when I forced him hack. I stood
upon the door a short time, expecting

every minute that he would renew the
attack, when suddenly I heard the re-
port of a pistol from below, and was
conscious of a whizzing noise in the
air.

Looking down, I noticed a small
hole in the trap-door, and that the bul-

let had passed uncomfortably near my
leg in its upward flight. 1 did not rel-
ish the idea of being shot at In this
manner, and stepped immediately oft
the door. 1 had scarcely done so when
there was another report, and another

hole in the door, directly upon the
spot where 1 had been standing.

What was to be done?
All at once I noticed that the ends of

the staple used for fastening the door

on the inside projected through the
thin hoards for some distance. Quickly

passing a rope I had around the knob
and under the sharp ends of the sta-
ple. I took two turns round them,
which was all there was room for, and
drawing the rope tightly, fastened the

ends as securely as possible.

This whole performance lasted but a

few seconds, but the pistol shots con-

tinued in rapid succession, and I

judged that by this time he Wild emp-
tied the seven chambers of his re-
volver. The firing had ceased, and I
noticed the door moving slightly, as
though force was being brought to
bear upon it from below. I took hold
of the door with my hands, and held
It down as hard as 1 could. The mad-
man seemed to he pushing against it
with a tremendous force. What was
to be done? The rope was a weak
thing at the best, and I felt that It
could not long hold out against the ef-/

forts of a strong man.
All at once the thought of calling

help by telegraph came into my mind.
1 had heard of eases of telegrams being

«ent without Instruments from the
scene of railway accidents, and 1 de-
termined to try for myself If the mad-
man could only be kept within hounds
long enough to allow me the oppor-
tunity. I was an expert telegraph-
ist, having spent a number of years
in iho business before entering the tel-

ephonic field. Although 1 was an old
telegraphist I had never attempted the

feat of telegraphing without an Instru-

ment. But the situation called for a
desperate act, and after looking at the

fastenings on the door to see that they

which said plainly

Taking hold of the wires again I
sent the following message slowly and
not without blunders! “Bend help to
roof of — — Hotel. Madman trying
to get on roof. Am in great danger.
Work quick.”
Telegraphists are generally quick of

perception, and the operator grasped
the situation at once. Placing the
wires again to my tongue, l felt the
answer slowly, and several times over:

“O. K.,M “O. K." I wrote back *‘0.
K.,” that ho might know I understood.
And imw my message was sent, I has-
tily d rapped the wires and ran to the
trap-door, I was none too soon. The
slender rope was giving way under the

powerful strain, and I threw myself
upon the door just in time to prevent it
snapping.

1 could hear the man below breath-
ing heavily, as though he were putting

forth great exertion. He soon re-
newed his pushing. 1 could see the
rape was giving way under the strain;
some of the strands wore broken, and
the door creaked and groaned. I boro
down with all my might, and succeeded
In keeping the door down. He paused
a moment and then pressed upward
again.

For several minutes I succeeded in

keeping the door in Its place, but
finally, after a long and hard push, the

rope brake, and the door flew up a
short distance, hut I managed to slam
it down again. I could not hope to
hold it, however, and 1 felt It gradu-

ally rise, and I was pushed up bodily,
while the madman got his head and
shoulders above the aperture. His
face was flushed, and he looked wilder

than ever. With an exultant cry ho
cleared the stairs and sprang upon me.

I was Indeed in a desperate position,
for I felt I was no match for my antag-
onist Would help never come?
1 warded him off as best I could,

hut he clutched me with a grip like
iron. 1 struggled fiercely, hut I fear
this story would never have been
written had not help arrived at this
moment"

I heard shputs from below, and the
next instant several men came quickly
up the stairway and gained the roof.
Taking in the situation fliey quickly

seized my assailant, who, though
making a desperate resistance, was
overcome and held down by superior
numbers. I almost fell Info the arms
of one of my deliverers, and fora short
time seemed to have entirely lost my
strength, while great cold beads of
perspiration appeared on my face.

1 was besieged with questions for
several minutes, but as soon as I could

make myself hoard, 1 told them briefly

all that had happened.
In a short time 1 felt as vigorous as

over with the exception that I could

not taste any thing, the electrical
shock having for a time interfered
with that sense. After several days,
however, it began to come gradually
hack, and in a few weeks 1 was as well

as ever, and none the worse for having

called the lightning to aid in saving

my life, — National Labor Tribune.

OF 'elephants.

Quickly to the edge of the building.
where a number of wires were strung
°>» brackets. These wires I knew to
Ivad to the — - post-office.

I had a small pair of pliers in my
Pocket, and seizing a wire I out it with

'he pliers, and then bent the wire in
Older to break it. The pliers were
8®all, and it required a strong effort to

break the wire, hut I accomplished the

feat in a few seconds. Now came the
difficult part, I was trembling with
nervous excitement Putting the ends
t° my tongue, I felt the circuit close
through It and all was still. No one

usingvthe wire.

I now took the wires in each hand,

ORIGIN _
Tbs Orest Proboscidian Hare and Its Nu-

merous Descendants.
The origin of the great proboscidian

race In general, and of the mammoth
and elephant group In particular, like

the early history of Jeames de la
Pluche, is “wrap in obscurity.” All
we can say about them with any con-
fidence is that they form a compara-
tively late order of mammals, whose
earliest recognizable representative in

geological time is the monstrous doln-

otherium, an aquatic animal with a
long trunk, and with two Immense
curved tusks, projecting downward
paradoxically from hU lower instead
of his upper jaw. The delnotherlum
makes his first appearance upon this or

any other stage in the Miocene period;

hut as ho could not, of course, have
appeared there (like Aphrodite and
Topsv) without any parents, and as he
was then already a fairly specialized
and highly-developed animal, wo must
take it for granted that his earlier an-

cestry, though ancient and respectable

in Us own time, had long passed away,
leaving not a wrack behind, so far as
yet known, in the matter of tangible
geological vouchers. Those unknown
ancestors, In all probability, gave
birth during their earlier and
more plastic stage — for animal
species, like individuals, are
most readily molded in their green
youth— -to three main family branches.

The senior branch produced tho deinev
thorium, a vast brute, who, finding the

world too full to hold him about the

close of the tertiary period, demised
suddenly without issue, leaving the
family in subsequent ages to the junior

members. The secont' branch pro-
duced the mastodons, huge creatures
of elephantio outline and majestic,
treads most of them with tusks both
in the upper and lower jaws, though
the under pair wore always the small-

est. The third branch produced the
true elephants, including both our
modern Indian and African species, as

well as the mammoth himself, and many
other extinct congeners. All the ele-
phant* proper have but one solitary
Lir of tusks, and that pair is quite
correctly located in the upper jaw in-
stead of the under one. 'Thus i»ev°-
lution justified of aU her chUdrcn. 1 he
true elephants made their first appear-

ance, so far as known, in the 1 1 oceno

M»tod, that is to say. the epoch bnflfe

(i lately preceding the Great Ice Ago in

Europe and America. They blossomed

out at once, with all the usual impetu-

osity of youth, into an alarming
her of distinct species.— CornAiK Mag-

azine. 4

—••Why is it that we never have a
full comroitteeP” wked the ohairrann

a DaWtft town committee. Be-
L,e »o tunny member, oithe «>mmit-
2, are full." plP«» “P a m“,i ra<,roh‘!l
near the door. ^ ^

_The element^ are angry when ftrt

FARM ANf) FIRESIDE.

-Pastures should" not be fed too
close. If there is a rainy spell, apply

any good fei'tilizQr;'4neludo plaster and

ashes in the lUt-Furm, Field and
Stockman.

-—Peaches for canning should he rip#
but not at all soft, not even mellow.
Ihey will be firmer when cooked aud
have much more of the poach flavor,
than when allowed to get too ripe.

—Peas and beans should lie left on
the vines until the pods are well
wrinkled, then picked and spread un-

til they are quite dry. If there are
too many to shell by hand they may be
threshed out with a flail, aud should he
kept in u dry place.

—Four ounces of sulphate of copper,
to ho had at any drug store, dissolved

in a gallon of water, and sprinkled

from a watering can over five bushels
of seed wheat as It is being shoveled

over by another person, will do away
with smut and may help to checkmate
rust,— Farm Journal.

—Pear- Jolly: Peel and quarter
twelve pears. Ktew tender in a little
water. Drain and add to syrup made
of one pound of sugar boiled with one

pint Of water urtd juice of two lemons.

Cook ten minutes. Put In dish and
add to syrqpono-half of ahox of soaked

gelatine. Lot It boll up and attain
over pears.— Good Housekeeping.

— Farmers’ Tea Cake: One egg, one
cup of thick cream, a piece of butter
half the size of an egg, ono cup of
sugar and flour to make a reasonably
thick batter, a small teaspoouful of
saleratus, dissolved in u spoonful of
water and a pinch of salt. Mix all the

Ingredients together before adding the

flour, flavor with nutmeg.

—Water should he given to hogs in
limited quantities, and it should hs
warm enough to have the chill taken
from It. By followlng^hls course thers

will be less disturbance of digestion.
The cravings of an animal suffering
from such intenseinternul heat, caused

by overfeeding, should not lie satisfied

by allowing perfect freedom to cold
water.

— “His a wise person who knows
what to do next.” And the wise fanner

carries a pocket memorandum book; in
which he notes-Mst. A general out-
line of the season’s work— 2d. Particu-

lar small jobs that must be thrust in. in

spite of the heavy work— 3d. Wet
Weather Work —4th. Off season work—
6th. Necessary repairs and better-
ments. At least once a week these
lists are revised, what is done marked
off and what is suggested added to.

—The best time to apply manure to
grass lands depends somewhat upon
circumstances. As a rule, late In the
fall or just before the ground freezes Is

the best time; if hauled out In winter

and spread upon the snow, very good
results may follow, provided the land
is not so sloping as that when the snow
melts, the manure is not washed away.
If hauled out and spread in the spring,

and dry weather follows, the manure
is like to he so dried up and burned
that the results will not be satisfactory,

hut if heavy rains follow we may ex-
pect quite the reverse.

—The pigs when two months old
should be fed barley and ontuical morn-

ing and evening, and at noon skim
milk. The barley and oatmeal mny be
given separately, if desired, at alter-

nate feeds, or mixed. In this way the
pigs will soon grow into porkers.
Eight porkers will consume about a
sack of meal per week. With such

m

RUMORED OF ROYALTY. QUEER QUADRUPEDS.

Tis Prince of Wales distinguished him-
self at Homburg, not along ago, by drink-
ing fourteen glasses pt spring water before
breakfast.

Cat* as a general thing do hot like watei^

T«a trustees appointed by Kaiser Fred;
Qiisecerlck HI. were Queen Victoria, the King of

the Belgians and the Duke Of Bate Coburg-
moths.

Thk Princess of Wales is more than evor
discarding laees, satins and furbelows Id
public places. She dresses with studied

;itf.simplicity,

Tax Princess Beatrice raises a number of
Angora rabbits, whose silky fleece is
sheurod twlob a year for knitting, and
makes the exquisite wool known by that
name.

Tub stuffed skin of a bhtek pony which
belonged to the Queen of Hpaln makes S
novel hobby horse for the little King. In a
portrait of his Msiosty the riding horse is a
prominent feature.

Qcbpx Kbobmt Curistika of Hpaln is cb- '
ceedingly superstitious, and is a great be-
liever in what is called fate ; sbe has, more-
over, great faith In “.attnlUes" and the In-
fluence of one person over another for good

or evil.

Lons. King of Portugal, ia seldom to be
seen without a cigar, and ho converses flu-
ently in English, French, Italian, Portu-
guese, H punish, Ucrman aud Swedish. No
is pleasant, and lella ever so many anec-
dotes.

Tub Empress of Japan is rapidly becom-
ing one of the beat-informed women of her
time. Hhe it a hard student of German,
Husslan, French and Italian, and it ia said
that her Majesty has certain days of the
week upon which Japanese is a forbidden
language.

Tub widow of Unser Fritz prefers to be
known as Empress (and Queen) Frederick,
rather than Victoria, tbua showing that she

intends to live apart from politics aud aa-
aociate her name forever with that of her
illustrious husband.

Tub Empress of Germany has sent to the
Czarina a beautiful fun of violet wood,
which, when opened, displays the portrait*
of the four sons of the Emperor William
and herself. On the reverse side are Bib-
lical texts in the handwriting of the Em-
press, which bid the great one* of the earth
to be united iu friendship.

Priucb Hbmri d’Orlbaks is much pleased
with his recdptlon In this country and Uuda
American society charming. With some-
what conservative politeness he says our
women are more like the French in vivacity
aud style than any ha has ever met But
ho frankly admit* there are more beautiful
face* here than in any country iu the
world.

It is related of Prince Bismarck that
while inspecting the harvest work on his
Holds not long since, two of the reaping
women, following an old custom, seized him
and bound him with bands made of straw.
The Chancellor aubmitted with good grace,
and extricated himself by paying a liberal
ransom. Ho rodo away In his carriage with
the straw bands still fastened around hiaarms- _

even though they are good swimmers,
man is Clayton, N. J., baa a largo Maltese
that is an exception. This animal takes to
water even more kindly than s spaniel.
He Trill go into the water on his own ac-
count and seems to anjoy It bugsly, Like s
dog be will bring back a Mick thrown in
the Watur
A uoRSBat Birmingham, Eng , has taken

upon Itself the task of protecting u goat that
haa been accustomed to graze with it. A
gang of young roughs hud a habit of ston-
ing the goat. Whenever the goat is ub
tacked tbo horse runs to the rescue, and a
few days ago (‘ought one young fellow by
tbo back of the coat and flung bim clear
over a hedge iiflo the rood. .

A farmer iu the town of Kuthwid, N. X.i
has u dog that carries the mail for him regr
ulariy The farmer’s house stands nearly
a quarter of a nils from the main road,
along which the mail stago rolls every after-
noon. The driver brings the daily |io|R‘ra
from the post office aud throws l hem off at
the cross roods, whore he olways finds tho
dog waiting for them.
A mam recently died in Washington Ter-

ritory and left a will, in which his father ia
made heir to a watch and chain, his mother
to a house and lot, aud his dog, Plisnoodis

^JACOBS oil CAUTI
*or h™*"*0' : _

Kilpatrick, came In for a beausst of LVaH
Trustees were named to hold this sum for
the beneficiary, and to furnish him wttB
provisions, to consist of all the delicacies of
the season, besides chewing gum, liquord
and cigars.
An unusual accomplishment for a dog ia

•beilisg peas, but a setter who lives in a
suburb of Boston shows that it is entirely
a canine possibility. He takes a pod in nil
mouth, and after giving it a do'eroua
twist with hia teeth, which opens It, drops
it upon tho ground. As the peas roll out of
the open pod, ho takes them up ono by ona
and eats them with evident relish, leaving
the despiaed pod untouched.

A nAKDBit of Watertown, N Y., was, un-
til a few days ago, tho owner of a remarka-
bly precocious spaniel. The animal had
been taught so that on the coll ot “next” be
would jump into a chair, lay His head bank
on tho “rest,” close his eyes and calml
submit to having his muzzle well lathered
and wiped off. After this he would jump
down with the liveliest manifestations of
joy and satisfaction
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MARVELOUS

MEMORYLog Cabin Success.

CULLED COMICALITIES.
“Mamma, is that a spoiled child t" asked a

little boy, on teeing a negro baby for the
first time.

“Pa; do ‘pro’ and 'con' mean opposite
things t" “ Yes, son. ” “ Is that the repson
why they speak of ‘progress’ and 'Con-
gresst"’ “N-n-n— yes, son."

Woman (to tramp who had just eaten A
whole mlnce-ple) -“You seem to have a
good appetite.” Tramp-“Yes, madam,
il'» all I’ve left in the world which I can call

my own.”
A'5 Scotch publican was complaining of

his servanbrnald. Ho said that she could
never be found when wanted. “ Hhe’ 11 gaug
out ’o the house," ho said, “twenty times
for once she’ll come in."
“Tub car is fuU of alumni," whispered a

Boston girl on a street car to her friend
from tho West “Yes," said tho latter;
“and how it chokes one up, don’t III I
wonder they don't open the ventilatora.”

“ How does it happen that there are so
many old maids among tho school teach-
erst" asked u reporter of a teacher tbo
other day. “ Because the school teachers
uro, as a rule, women of sonso; and no
woman will give up a sixty -dollar position
for a ten-dollar man," was the reply.

What nils tho young men I

Kobert Garrett's father left him a fortr
une of twouty millions. He whs from child-
hood reared in luxury; he received a splen
did education with an especial training into
a thorough knowledge of railroad manage-
ment and was expected to succeed hts father

as a railroad king.
Within throe years after tho responsibili-

ties which his father’s death throw upon
him were assumed, ho is reported a broken
down man, with mind and health perma-
nently’ shattered.
George Law is another young man left

with millions of money, who Is reported
among tho “wrecks." His father) bred a
stone-mason, was of gigantic size and
strength, with commensurate brain power,
so he became a groat contractor, then a
railroad king and left half adoscu millions
for his soa to dissipate. The young man is
a success as a dissipntor.
Tho founders of both of thesa groat es-

tates were born in the most humble walks
of life, grew strong, mentally aud physical-
ly, by simple living and honest labor and
developed into financial giants. Their sons
were reared In the lap of luxury and devel-
oped Into intellectual pigmies.
Tho great men of our country have not,

as a rule, come from tho elegant mansions
of tho cities, but from the Log Cublus of the
rural districts. Simple ways of living,
freedom from dissipation and enervating
pleasures, simple remedies for disoaso, ef-
fective and which leave no poison m the
system, develop brawny, brainy men, who
compel the world to recognize their
strength and power.

DISCOVERY.
Aar boon !• •••

Mind *••#•** •red.
RpruhlBg wMhonl a*U«<

ttlMrtlr •aitM* •rtiaeUI •fsWJMS*
rtratr ctudetfaid hr Ca*•efFAM
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

pi#
EPPS’S COCOA, i IlSil

BREAKFAST,

whlc
lion TirP.’RStTER,

•cl

JAMBS EPPS (BOO.! UoraiiKipslbio CbamliU,
London. Knolaxu.

Tho wholesome, old fashioned Log Cabin
emedies uro tho aufoat and surest fc

::z z .rciove';‘*pVde. i
velop very rapidly, and uro always gtnctesf confidence. Only last week, tor
very healthy, and when old enough instance, I supplied Countess Pampmann
W.IH fu.^n vmt-v ranldlv. I and Baroness Borgbeim with a complete set

each, and not a soul living knows a word
will fatten very rapidly.

DRESSING POULTRY.

remedies aro the safest and surest for fam-
ily use. Our groudinothors knew how to
prepare tho teas and syrups of roots, herbs
and balsams which drivo disoaso out of the
system by natural methods and leave no
after ill effeots. Tho most potent of these
old time remedies wore, after long and
searching investigation, secured by H. H
Warner of safo euro fame, and aro now
put out for tho “ healing of the nations" in

the Warner's Ixig Cabin remedies.
Regulate the regulator with Warner's

Log Cabin sarsaparilla aud with pure blood

giving health, strength, mental and bodily
vigor, you may hope to cope successfully
with the most gigautto financial problems
of tho age, without wrecking health and
manhood.Uow to Prepare a Fowl for Market In A

Very Short Time.

To dress a fowl with tho least trouble,

hang it up by tho foot so tlmt it will
drop a convenient height, and attach a

wire hook to tho under beak of tho
fowl, to which hang half a brick. Sever

the jugalar vein wRh a sharp knife,
and proceed to pick, holding tho wings

with ono hand while you pick with tho

other. Work quickly. Got most of

about it." , ,, , r.
Ccki Ota ways of expressing Ideas in En-

glish may be expected from foreigners, as,
for instance, when tho FYcnchman, who
made a call in the country aud was about to
be introduced to tho family, said: “Ah, zo
ladies! Zen I vould before, if you please,
vish to purify mine ’auds, and to sweep
mine hair."

1000 more Words and nearly
trstlona than any other Anu rusn

An Invaluable Companion
In every Beboel and si every Fb^We.

Bold by ail Book**ll*vs. Uluzlraled PampUleT
hont fre«.

0. AC. MERMAM ACO.. I’ub’rs.Bpringnsld.Msss.

Letter from the Ex-Sheriff of Chau-
tauqua County, New York.

M a wills, N. Y, Dee. 8, 18S5.
I am glad to say, from u long personal ex------- - .,1 wi I porience with Allcock’s PoROUiPLiaTEitH,

the feathers off tho breast side witli thttt j am ttb|eloon(lorgoftii the good things
three or four hand pulls, and change that havo evor boon said about them, and

across the breast of the fowl, unu twin breadlft of usefulness is unlimited,

a few pulls got most of tho feathers on ^ Jor proIUpt un^ 8ure relief to almost
tho back. Grasp one wing at a time, every acho ami pain that flosh is heir to,
and mill out the long feathers at ono no other remedy, in my opinion, olthor ex-
Htroko Then finish up the picking on- tornul or internal, equals them in certainty
atioKe. auouum. j i and rapidity. I havo used thorn at ono time
tlrely before tho fowl is taken do i. ̂  rheumatism, another for backache,
When done, chop off tho head, take a Bguln (or brollchitis, olways with the same
sharp knife and out through tho skin rosult-a tpeody cure,
around the vent, being cart ful not to I L. T. Harrington.

sever tho intestine. Pull gently, and
us the intestine comes out insert the
forefinger and bring out the Intestines

rapidly, but do not break them. Got
thorn out of tho gizzard, and break off
there by the thumb and forefinger, aud

your fowl is ready for market. If you
wish to make ready to cook, the hole

A Nics "Haw do you do"— a pretty girl's
salutation. -Bv skill I'uurter.

- - -» i —

A marriaob certificate properly comet
under the head of noose paper, does it
aotl— Binghasifon litpubUetue.

- - -# —
A niesNliig In Triplets.

Returning health loads with it hand in

maturity. Well may tho sick, the nervous,
iho feeble seek the help of this hepfulavu
lllary. Dyspepsia, malaria, biliousness,
rheumatism surrender to it.

Room for apprehension— a dentist's ante-
chamlior.— Tone.

Common Sense Curs

tr* AMS TSU ZArift Mm fM -.M*

FOR CATARRH, HAt FEVER,
Cold*. AMhnin. Hrom liiil*. »«'*
ftl|<|l»fi»*(”*oIlln’ broftt,

Mnd l-ans*. t-o.u-nuuu. cu^

vun bo .-uriid while klMp'ijl^

feSiMaffir .........
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HOllt MftUlp.
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The BUYERS’ OUIDIlta
issued March and BepL,
.each year. It is an enoy-
ciupoii# of useful infhr-
'matron tor all who pur-
chase the luxuries or ths
necessities of life. We

eon sloths you and furnish you wan
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danos. slssp,
•at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or atay at horns, and in various lisas,
st visa and quantities. Jnat figure out
what ia required to do all these things

GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pey postage,

DBOERICK'S HAY PRMfM
keeping the ouo
thui suit*

Beit Preswa
1 11*1***

WISE CREaIe
rSAMB THIS rAVAS inn MM IM **«•

LiKB Oil Upon Troubled Waters Is Hale’s
Honey of Horohound and Tur upon a raid.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure iu oue minute.

erKAMS TML* r**»» '<*1 I* ,lU*.

Tub poet who is always a-muslng Is not
uecossuriU’ funw.— W'usAIngkm Crttlo,

THE MARKETS.
NBW YORK, Oct- 8.

mu «*• « Sis*' ii. ...» ’ .................... e -azard pulled out, cut open and the inner { g
lining’ removed, with, nil gravel, food. I KUH'K-uoW to

be'mn.le in the brauet I \ ffift J 83
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and the crop removed, which should bo Q0Hjf' ........ .............. 4; v# ^
empty wheu the fowl u killed. ̂  | V*::::.:": I#g4flg
people remove the lungs. It U uot
necessary. The heart should
moved and washed, as some clotted
blood is usually around it. The opera-

tion of preparing a fowl for market can

be done by an expert sometimes in
three minutes,— iweriotos Agricultur-

ist*

PORK— Mess ................... <“«’

WOOL.— Domestic ............. ** 'w 84
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— BWPPtaK Steers.... •»«» ft « »
Texans ...................... *

Miockers .................... * ™

Lou Cabins can hardly
bo considered handsome
or elegant, but they were
fit habitations toy the
rugged pioneers of Amer-
ica. Our ancestors were
rugged specimens of
noble manhood, com-

plete in health, strength and endur-
ance. Their wholesome remedies
are reproduced to this later age, in
Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla and
W arner’ s ‘ *Tl p peeanoe. ’ ’
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M’s Pills
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Feeders.. . .. .............
Butchers’ Stock ............ -
Inferior Cattle........ ....... > » s2£
US—Ltvo— Good to choice..

TT F. i\^-Cro uuic ry  ......... JJ g
A writer who h» explored V" Z:.: !5 2

Guinea dccrlbe. tho nutmeg re^on. | Wtooj* cOjjgj; ...............

Growing and Drying Nutmegs.

AfUr eating, penione af » Blllan*
habit will derive areal benefit by tak-
ing oneof these pills. If you ha va been

DBINKINGTOOMUCH,
they will promptly relieve the uaueoa,

SICK HEADACHE
and uervouaneaa whirls followa, re-
•tore the appetite and remove vtaomy
feeling*. Elegantly eugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York,

ROPSY
Kked,:::::::... .......... w, „

i now took Iho wires in each hand,; . x)o\\i.~ftU!buryh Chronkhs
M us well us the wires would fiHow, | waters pout, n

Upon a lino piece of table land he
came upon three houses erected in the

very heart of tho forest. I hose were
used by the natives for drying the nut-
megs. “The country was everywhere
magnificent, and the aroma of tho
sploe-laden air delicious. Nutmeg and
other equally valuable trees were
everywhere growing in great profusion.

The fruit of the nutmeg in appearance
resembles a pear, and when ripe opens
and displays the nut, covered with a

beautiful rod coating of “uce1^
nuts aro then picked aud takeu to the
houses, where they are ̂ ed and ^
placed on shelves. They are then
partly roasted over a slow fire tthtU «R
toe moisture is extracted, after which
they are cooled and tent to market. —
St. Louis Vlobe-lhnMrat.
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SHOPPING 19 CHICAGO.
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TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

A8K YOUR OROCRR FOR

GOW-BRAND SODA m SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.
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“JONES
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Scales of all Sue* \ 5 Ton Wagon Scale

with grass Tars Beam and Beam Box,
$60. For free Frier List of all kinds, address
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BEE BITE’S

OMBlU frMMdlBft.
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wilt find the mo*t eoifkpWU ftMortroenk of C'liildreni' nud Ludii^’

garmenti ever bIiowb iu llili l»art of the country.

EVERY GARMENT NEW,

ClIKUttA, Nept. *24, Whh
Board met in council room Hept.

54th, IWM.

Meeting called to order by Prei.

Boll call by clerk.

Preient, W. J. Knapp, PreaWent;

Truiteei, Hobumacher. Ka*rcher,

Ugbthal I, Guerin and Uolmea.

Abaent, trustee Bacon. .

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved. „

Moved and carried that the Mar-

dial be instructed to collect three

dollars from all persons driving
buss or back during the (air.

Moved and carried that the Mar-

shal procure necessary deputies for

l>o|ice duties during the fair.

Moved and carried .that the bill

of Harvey Heney of 110.00 for
lamage to buggy wheel, caused by

obstruction on the street, be refered

to Finance Committee.

Moved and carried that the fol

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amount.

A. It. Congdon, 2d quarter salary. ,$10.00

A. Allison, 2d quarter snlary ...... 6 23

Moved and carried that wc ad-
Joufn subject to call of the Pres.

A. B. Govodox, Clerk.

NoUcs to OraAlWn.
x, tXHiutr <rf wa*t*

thMi. mm t*r <»n
ttv Vtttmiy ot

H.ft.rul-'i
OhU* WIT**Swavama'-M

««Muit(r, itMMHMd, and tSat all cmMomirf aaM
art miulrMl tn pmient ifcatr rtaim»

bi«aMCn<ba(i- Uxiri.at fto Crobat* Otltt In
tbm uUr •t Am AHn*. fur aamlmlkin and
aUowanea, un or l»af«t» tke ««l» ‘lay “f Xan-h
ut'it, and that mm* claim will to toard tolprt
•aid Court, <ai Honda* Ito

k? Ltw t£8

And at our usual low prices.

WE HAVE CITY BARBER *HO|>
FRANK HHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp*,
hardware atore. Work done quickly a0(|
In drat cluss style. >

Probats Ordsr.
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etfbt.
ftossatB William I». Ilarrtnuut. J.idgr of

In Ibi* matter of Ibc catale of doMfh
H. IHirand, damaied. . .

(Ian. U. MU. bull tb<* admlnlatrator wltb the
a ill auneird «»f mM wttalr. anmra Into court
and r*fi*v«^it» that la- la wm nrMmml to reo-
d«-r bis Snal iirt-iHiiit a« sm b Administrator.
ftorattpun it is ontawd. that Tuesday, tto
iM day of ibioia-r tu-it. at tea o'clm* In

JUST RECEIVED

£ S£ stSSrwCg
rtf sakt .tnmaad, and all wttor nenons In-
tarrstMl hi said estate, art- required to anwar
i m MPMion of mI«1 court, thru to to bolneu at

Bow to 1st a Watormsloa.

A watermelon, even though it be

Don’t fail to visit our cloak room whether you intend to purchase or not.

You can tell your neighbor that you saw at the Busy

* Bee Hive just what she has beeti

talking about buying,

a sixty-pounder, is- not intended to

be devoured in public, nor is one

watermelon, no mutter what its
weight may be, more than enough

HsSy Stoft^toSSr tfc jbwm*
Id nut to allowed s And It Is fwttor

iMrdt-rMl, that aald Admmlatrator five
notice to the person- tamraatad In said
ratatr. of tto iwtidincy of said aconunfratatc, or in.- m-n-u-m-j 01

SS«S'iS&?25
I’.tmitv. three .iiovw.h c WtakS PIWT»OUS UiCounty . tbn« iiutxwMiva wicks prrn
aald day of baartnf . ^ ^ |fAR|iIMAlc

fa true topyj Judr* of rrototo.
Wm. ti. Doty. iVdiatc ltd later. n7

Probats Or&or.

TATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Wasbtmaw,
•a. At a Mmlon of tk<- Kmtiata Court for
County of Washtenaw, lioldm at tto Tro-

tote OOor In tto dtr of Ann Artor, on Mem-
day, tto 1st day of Octotor. In tbo ynar
one thousand rlrtt bundn d aad stgbty-fifbt

tlvM-iit, WlllTara D. Ilarrlman, Judge oI’nilMtc. _ „
In the mattrr of tto estate of Loretta It.

for one healthy |*r»on. Thi« fact it N"^'rw n.Tmpt ..imini..r..or o. ui.i
probably well known to every conn

try schoolboy. Tito art of eating

a watermelon and keeping cool is m
simple now us it was in the days of

i-suitr, comes Into court and represents that he
Is now prrpaml to render his rtnal neetuna a*
such aumlnistruinr, . . ,

Ttorcupon It is ordered, that Sat unlay, lb.-
I7lb day of October Instant, Ht ten o’ckH b In
tto fotrnoun, to aaslvned for rsuitntnff and
allowlinr such a.-rtnints, and that tto heirs at
|«w of said dtH-t-asctl. and all other nrrmms In-
tar. . ted in said rstato, art- rrtjulrtfd to Rtn«ar
al • sossi.Ht of wild Conrt. then to to h.-Mcn at

long ago. The rind should be slit
with a short-hluded knile, so that | ibo r^^r7>««^ in”rto city of Ain Aibor,

when the melon is divided the to, why the said account abouid not

1 M.
You will also tind uu elegant line of Blankets and Comforlers in the

same room.

1 Respectfully.

L. H. FIELD
JAOKSON, MICHIGAN.

C. STEINBACH.

heart of it shall rest in one of the

halves in one luscious, juicy lump.

The knife should then lie carefully

wiped and then. put in the pocket.

Then the coat should be taken off

and the sleeves lolled up. Plunge
the right hand under one cud of the

heart and the left hand Under the

other; lift the dripping mass to the

mouth and full to. The juice w ill
trickle down your arms and saturate

your face, but what of it? There
is plenty and to spare, though the

feast is the rarest to be found on

earth.— Kx.

And It Is furtlM-r order-to aliowrri: ..
Od, tbxt said Administrator gif r notirs tn

prrx-u- Inti-n-strtl In said rwtatr. of tto
in-ndcncy ..f said ifWaWOt. awl tto toutinir
ttorrtif, l>. cMustnc a copy of this Ofdef tola-
mthll-bwl U» the i tolww Herald a m-w»paprr
prlnlci and rlrmlstlnf In Mid County, ibrt-e
•lUTcssiit- works protons to said day of boar-
Inn. WII.IJAM U. HAKHIMAN, .

and rlrr-nlatlnf In Mid County, thro*-
toils

J. HAm>».«M»-i
I A tn»e pow.l Judffoof lYototr
WM. 0. UUTY, frotote Urfistor. t«

Probate Order.

TATE OK M ICII10 AN.Cmmty of Washtenaw
•s. At a session of ito Pn»toto Court f»r

Dealer in all kinds of Horse Furnishing Goods, consisting of Heavy

and Light, Double and Single Harness. Also .in elegant stock of Robes

and Blankets, Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes, Trunks and Yulisci,

the best Neutsfoot and Harness Oil iu bulk or cans. Lubricating, Ma-

chine ami Buggy Oils, Axle (1 tease, etc. 1 keep the best at prices that

defy competition.

As specialties 1 keep Violins, Aoordians, Harmonicas
and the best quality of Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings constantly on

hand. Also Instruction Books for Violin and other Instruments. A

great variety of Song Bocks and Sheet Music. Give mo a call.

C. STEINBACH.

ge to Break Zones.

A young colt should not be work-

ed lull'd, but is all the better fur

handling and light exercise at a

very early age. No attempt at rid-
ing should be made until the horse

is three years old, but almost any-

thing else may he done with a much
younger colt. The teachableness of
colts depends a good deal on breed-
ing. One thoroughbred through u

long line of trained ancestry is easi-

ly brought tinder control if taken

early enough. But as a rule these

high-lived animals an* more tin-
tmumgttblc than the slower-paced

draft breeds if left untrained until

they are four or five years old.— Ex.

___ County of WMhtrntw. b«»l«l«-n ut tto I*n*
tote Ofttoe In the City of Ann Artor, on Mem-
riu«. ib*' M <Uy of Octotor In tto' In tto y«*»r
miMbouMiwf rlirb’t hunrtrtxl nnd elfhty-ciibt.

, Jw.lgeof ito-

A Large Consignment of

wm&im
149 MAIN ST. JACKSON.

LAMPS?

Tools.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agate” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Load

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb nnd Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices the very Lowest

And are prepared to give very

Michigan

CENTM
kt;(

OW «(.«< N... 1 1, .

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

PuMengoni Trains on the Michlgmi Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

fullows :

GOING WEST.

LOW PRICES

News Patseogcr ................ 5.27 a. n
Mill Train .................... 0:22 a. n.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 9:05 r. m.

Evcuing Express ............. I«;W r. m.

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. 3:27 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mail Tram ......... j.. 2=04 r. m.

Wm. Maktin, Agent.

O. W. Rcgoi.es, General I’aMcngcr
aad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

PreM-Mt, Wtutam D Ilarrlman, J
(mi I f*

In* the matter of the Xatatc of Lots
T. Ki-nn, det-uas^l
Lucia B. CbaM ito admlnUtratrix of mM ea-

tale, nintt-a Into emirt un<l n-preaonta that tto
u now preparwl u» render tor ftnal aoouuat aa
•ucbnilmlnUtmtrU.
Ttorcu|«m It la orden-d, that Tueado)’. tto

:Mb da) of Octotor inatant, ut tea o dock In
tbi- forenoon, to BMlfiicd for examining and
Hllowtiig aurb aooonnt.aud that Ito toir» at
law of Mid deeeaatHl, and all other penousin-
u-rewu-d In Mildrtiuteare required to apuoar
at a w-Mlon of aald Court then to to bolden
at tto Proton- Often, In tto City of Ann
Arbor, In mid County, and rtow e*u*c, If atiyArbor, tn mid Oounty, and t-tow chum-, If any
ttort* to, why tto Mid acoount ahontd not be
Allowed. And It la further Ordered, that
•aid Admlnlatrator give notice to tto pomma
Intermted tn aald entalo, of the pendenoy ‘if said
aeeoaot, and the hearing thereof, by onustnf a
mpy of thU <»rder to to iiuidUtod tn thoChelsea
HcraH a m-wapaper prlntctl and ctruuklted In
Mid bounty. Ihm num-Mlve wer-ki previous to
•aid day of touring. ___ _

WILLIAM D. UA (HUMAN.. 1 lixl.r., .if U
I A true c-oi»jr.l
Wm. G. IKitv, Probate Ucirietcr.

Judge of Probate.
i»s

xortftMro Silt.

Ik-fault having tieen made in the eooditioni
of a certain Mortgage executed by Mary K.
wtnane tohorah K. Heed, Iwnrluc date Urn iSth
day of AprtL A. O., JIM, and iwordcHl In tto
oftoo of tto Hegiaternf deed* for Itfasbtormw

on tto SWh(Viunty in tto State of MtcbUrnn.
•lay of April, A. D. ISI&. In Liber M of Mort-

Hew to Brink Whtor-

Hi ! llleiii !

Two kvadrtft sad fifty suits (MO) tt (1-1 off) out third off

for thirty lays.

CAX.X. AT ONCE
To gut one of these bargains.

MW FALL GOODS ARRIVING I
See our new stock oi huts just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO,
One Price Clothiers, Ann Arbor

N. B.~ A few PanU left aU 3 price.

Water should always bo swallow-

ed slowly. It is not the stomach

which is dry, but the mouth and

gagtw, on page 176, by tto mm payment of
money* due thereon, by which default the pow-
er uf Mlu contalm-d In Mid Mortgage haa to-
come operative, on which Mortgage then- la
claimed tn to due at tbl* date tto i*um of Five
Hundred and Klgbiy-ftvo DoUara ami Forty-
five Ocuta, and Twenty-flve Dollarn as an At-
torney fee, aa provided In Mid Mortgage and
the statute in inch ease made and prevldvd,
and no ault or pn*ocodlng «» law or In chancery
having been Inetltuted to recover the debt to
cured by aald Mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice U therefore hereby given that bj

itutlvirtue of the power of aale contained in Ml
Mortgage and of the Htatuto In iUoh onae mmln
and provided Mid Mortgage will Ik* fons-lowHl

throat. If yon ton off a drink of | ^ dv

ON THEM.

Also a very nice assort-
ment of

MILLIMEI
BBS. STAFFAX,

Hatch ft Dur&&& Block, Cholses.

ge
tsa iS&s

water you throw it through your

mouth into your itomael,, wUhout j

doiugth, former any good, while
aertbed In mIo Mortgage, t»r ao much thereof aayou injuro the latter by loading it

with what it does not require. Drink

slowly, and keep the water in your

may to neoeeeary to miiafy the amount duo
thertsinaaaboTeaiMH'llbsl with Intereel then*
on at the rate of aeven per wnt pt-r Annum,
and the Attorney fee, ennui, cturgoa and cx-
|ienai-« allowtst by law and prmldod for tn

mouth for a moment when you be- i mid M<»rtgagi-, istd uremieM being deeeribod, ^ In Mid Mortgagt* aa billowi, vlx : AU the un-
CIU.— Lx. divided ontetoif of all Ihoae certain pleoee or

rcela of hind altuated in tto village of

Gilmer Mery

Xhlkstl.

Cuituiu, Oct 3, 1(W8*

Kw« per iluxen,,,,,, ............. lit
Uiillvr, per iMtuutl....,...,, ...... 18c
OhIii, per buibel ....... .......... aflr

Coru, per bualifl ...... .. ........  33c

Ouloni, iwr baiUr).. . ............. 00c
Now Potatoes, per buoliel ........ 30e
Applea, |K-r Imaliel ...... . ........ 33c

Wlii'u*. per buxhcl ............... $1.00

Ueani, per bunliel ..... . ........... $1 .00

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

§ 37 CTS.
Beni to any address on receipt of price, and stating number. Our

thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver throughout.

Send for one ami see how it will surprise yon.

pareeia < .

Ctolem, Ommty of Waahtenaw and Stale of
Michigan, known and dMerltod aa follows, m-
wit : Nlnetn-n (1») feet In width, front and
rear, off from tto enllro South able of lot alx
(H) of block two (S) aoeonilng to the reoordtNl
plat of tto Village of Cheka**. Alan commenc-
ing <in tto woat flue of lot nine of bkwk two (11
aforcMldat ttoaouth eaat eormirof kit six offore
aald block, and running thenee mulk a
tto woat lino of aald kd nine, ulm-tcen

kmg
fw»T,

ttMnuweaat aevmb-en ft*et, ttonoo south nine-
teen feet, thence west ativooM'n fret to ttx-
plaee of lairltmlng. Alsu hereby convoying

of way fmra rear to Middle at reel
•ftth.lHMH.

;AH B. HKRD, Mortgagoo.
ILKINt •

Seplemtor I
BAUM

TCKNnULLh WILKINSON,oi* Atiornlea for Morlga|t*c.

QURIft hILKS,
•ALT RMKUM.
TCTTm. UUN1
SCALDB. so at a.
WOUNDS. IN-
rsNT** •oast
Ana CHAriNO,
one Nippvst
AN INVALU*

ASLK NEMCOV
VON CATANNH.

S^iPN
To canvas for llio sale of Nursery Stock!

Steady employment guaranteed. Balakv

and Kxfeksks Paid. Apply . at once,

staling age. (Refur to thli paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

OCCTt. Riuasii eautaisrs ttu
Smv# • • tven a Feeivtsi QuaaaaTii.

PAPIUONoNMMkE
For Bale at GLAZIER'S DRUG STORK.

SPECULATION
Oeo. A. Homer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 ft 4* BroAdwoy ft $1 New SI.,

NKW YOHK CITY.

DULLER, Jeweler. Jackson, Mich.

Slooka, Bonds, Qrmla, Provie-
ion« A Pelrolovtm

UNIT, Mil Ml ttllttl M mmi.
W K Send fur explanatory |a‘u»phlcl.

xtooacxftTxst. vr.

PENSIONS!
Detroit, Midi,
(hmt 1834

MILO B, STEVENS ft
CO., Abstract Building,

An experience dating
vlftllO

DR. J. e. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

Office* lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

Gule* fbSee.' FmbcX Mliror PlMee- k

la MtiStad by no hbuw In ^ ^

73 A 75 Lsrnsd^S treat WmL OtVkWT. MlCH.
p.s^-Wiiw feaFtkaa. NcUoubNtoMiwenonw

pondet^e.

vI8ol8

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

3 Sewing Machines to close

out Cheap for Cash.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. Li BALDWIN, Ohdua, Miohe

L wepaml to put la Tutftkr and Drive

Wdlaj ropalriug dune on short notice.
Give him a call, , t1$u|7

Bacon’s Hardware,

itto
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palack Stkameu*. Low Rati*

DETROITTarOKUtAcTta
at.:

rery Wrek
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pMlal aotov Trtps dmtag W •»«

OUR ILLUSTRATIO PAMRHLJJ*
HMm and Sxour

by yourl _ __

E. a WHITCOMB,' Qwt ***'

Ditnlt A ilinlul ttua Hnlgillo* (•>
OKTROIT. MICH.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you went insnrunco call 011

Gill crt & Crowell. Wc rcprMm|
companies whose gross assets unioui*

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

LADIES*®®dyes
!>• Tour Qwu Dyeing, at

Thsjp do no* creek wainut; SQeolore. x"

FRANK P. GLAZIER

PATENTS

IIOR Or BID 8TAR.
--V

Obtained in U. a and aU
tries. Exatimmiiousmade. Llce»»«
aasigmiients drawn. In(Hngt?n»e»|*l ,
cuted in ail Federal courts Advice
pamphlets free, Scientlflc expert
opinion a jffveu. No models req
EsiabUslitd A. D. 18S5 v

THUS. 8. SPRAGUE & W*-
37 Congress St. West. Detroit, >‘KU-

40 A 4;

Stocks,

I

I008KT, I

P.8.-

Nil'll

A,U
ii preps*

Well* ;

Give Mi*

'H2

Pri<

Utlrui

from 1

TROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND  __

flsKERflfSSC I H

A

;
-


